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BUCKLE & CO.'s 

BULLOCK TRAIN. 
Terms Strictly Carh. 

EXHARUNPORE TO IlUSSOURIE, LANDOUR, RAJPoRE, 
DEHRA AND ROORICEE. 

7Ve thank the public for tho liberal support accorded to  ug 
sincc the establishmsnt of our business in 1875, and confidently 
atk for a continuance of thcir patronage, to  deserve which no 
effort will be spared by us. 

R :~ i l  freight on gools arriving at Saliarunpore is paid by us 
when required, thas preventing all delay. 

JVhon the Oiizroe3 on goods are paid on receipt of Momo 
from - ul, they are denvered at Consignes's ~ O U S O J  ill Mussoorie 
or Lanciour. 

R-ril receipt3 should bs sent direct to  our Salllarunpor? 
nrancli ; and when booking goods by rail our Constitucnts will 
oblige 1)y booking to our care s t  Sa,haruipore. 

\jTe have a European Aqsistaut at Sahzrunpore, who, a9 a 
rtlle, lnoetr every pansengor train, and will receive any henry 
laggage a t  tho station. 

JYo undertake to engage dAk-gharries for Constitnant~, and 
have mxde arrangement9 w ~ t h  the "AGENCY 1I.OTEI.I" at Raj- ., 
~YIYC to supply jampans, (\andies or horse9 for tho journey up hili. 

Prepayn3nt of goods derpatched from Mussoorie is  com- 
l~nlsory. 

BUCKLE & CO. 
MEAD OFFICE :-&IUSSOORIE. 

BR-4?;cqflm AT ~ ~ A H A R U X P O R E ,  DEHKA, RAJPORE, AND CEIAERITA. . 

BUCKLE & CO. . 
AUCTIONEERS AND C:O3IMLSSION AGENTS 

I~ESSEES. HIMALAYA HOTEL 
House, Estate, Land, and General Agents, * 

MUSSOORIE. 
3 = - 

TITe undortako the agency of Houses and Egtater in Mug- 
soorie and Landour. 

Our  loug experience in this line is n sufficient guarantee 
lwo~rietorr that tlioir interests coul(1 not be irl i~ettcr hands. 

Thnw wishiug to rent or parchsce houtel will filld i t  to  t'l(lil. 
adrantago to place tllnir or t ler~ with us. 

We undertake the bnildiug, altoration or ropair of h o a ~ a a  
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PREFA CE. 

'The main information contained in thia pamphlet, I have 
obtained from Mr. Northam's orcellentilittle Guide (now out of 
print), after having passed it through the smelting pot and well 
boiled down on the one hand, I have tried to enlarge tho 
information with the other. I am also greatly indebted to many 
kind friends for a large proportion of the matter on the shooting 
g ro~~nda  of Mussoorie. 



G U I D E  T O  M U S S O O R I E .  

To Mu~soorie, the traveller in sesrcli of change, in pursuit of 
sport or the :ulvantlnres of exploration, rnifiht well betake hitn- 
self, and it is the duty of tlle present writer to humbly direct 
his footsteps. 

Whencesoever the traveller may hail, i t  will be convenient 
to consider him asleep from tlie t i n e  lie puts his foot into tlie 
railway carriage until the glare and bustle of the Salihrunpur 

1 tform arouses him to the contemplation of a long and tedious t) 
journey in a dak gharry. 

It forms no part ~f the writer's present purpose to descant 
upon the iuconveniencfis of overcrowded railway carriages-a. mat- 
ter which will form the topic for the newspapers during the begin- 
ning and latter end of the hill season. W e  may say, however, that 
happy is the traveller who, by the exercise of a little foresight, 
comes early to the railway stntiou, and secures his coinfortablo 
seat, whiio the tarJy passenger i i  a mile away from the station 
vociferously urging on tlie yl~u18iu~a?z to an inpracticable speed-a. 
rain perforlnanco, which is usually followed by tho penalty of 
having to sit and sleep on his own boxes, after bestowing a few 
anathemas 011 the railway authorities in general and their rolling- 
stock in partico1:~r. Tliere never was a place like an Indian 
terminal r i a  station, in tlie inonth of April, to illustrate tho 
immense advantage of being in time. Be instructed then, gentle 
re:rder, and be in time. But wliat shall wc say of the wretched 
traveller who m:ty he kicking lli, heels on the broad promellado 
of an i~lderlnediato st,;tt;on, or tlie unhappy lialf-dozen pagseugers 
which a br311Cll tr i~in has disgorged for transmissioil into tlie 
nl)proaching illnil. Beillg i ~ i  time has uo advantages for them. 
Tho ~cript ,~irnl  cn~llcl passing illrough the eye of a needle ~ v n s  no 
greater pazslu than tllc (l,~cstion n i  l o  wlicrs the traveller alld the 



InultituJe of his belongings o1.e t o  bo stowed away. But we haye 
too nlllly troubles of our own permit inore than a passing 

sod must needs leave every hapless creature to bear 
llis own burdens, while we hurry on to Saharanpnr. 

' Still lye inay pause awhile to point out how many kinds of 
irnvellars there are who move hillwards during the hot and 
,niny seasons. 

First, there are those who never fail to go every season as 
rrgnlarly and as clock-work. They are in great 
part ~natronly 1;~dies surrounded by n graded a~sortment of 
young olive 'brranchee who could not live in the plains, you 
icnoJfr, in the hot weather. The olive br i~~lches develop into 
ruddy little clicrubs in the balmy air of Mussooi*ie, and the bloom 
on niadain's cheelts proclaims the ad\r;ultnges of a hill climate. 
Tlie liusbnlicl m:xy be m overworlied gentlemail of the medical de- 
~'artment, or an exh:~usted competition-w:lllall ; bnt if witliiil a few 
llaridred miles, he pops up, now and then, to Mussoorie for the 
ortllodov ten days "sky," making fourtee11 by dodging in t l i ~  
Satt1rd;ivs ilild ~ h n d a  .s. On these occssions there is joy in t!io 3 liouse of' madam and t ie cherubs, 

Tliere is another kind of lady who migrates to the hill wit11 
the i~ l t~c tua l i ty  of tlie swallow's flight. Nature has not bean 
ho~lniifal to her in tlie way of olive branches, and, with no parti- 
colar tie;;, shc leaves her husbarld in the plains. She is lotiesotno 
and disconsolate, of course ; may be she does not take long to cor- 
rect her lone!iness, and a strong effort may dissipate the ssdnesr 
of hcr depressing situation ; for whv should she d t~ag on her wearp 
footstep3 through six inootlie, "tlie "worl(1 f'orgelting, by the worl(1 
forgot." I n  soine installces, only a few, of course, within a little 
moiitli-nay, not so ~nucli, not one-she is one of the lnost impao- 
~ione.1 devotee9 of the i\lussoorie slide, and, perchance, mav have a. 

7 9 bbl~ow-~r-ow, a harmless creature who, for the sake of her innocent 
cnlnpxilp, ia willing to fetch and carry, am1 dance a regular 
at,teiidance. Tlie most discerning know that all this does not tra- 
re1 bc)-o~ld tlil: paths of rectitude, although censoriou people will 
11od tl;(bir heads over it, It lins passed into a cnsto~n, and althougll 

9 ,  probably Iwre " hoiiorerl in the breach than the observance, the 
fact that i t  is a custo~n-3r the fa9hioll--takes iilnch of the sting 
out of the oe1~4ure O F  Mrs. Gruadp. 

Baii(les those in active service, there arc i larger number of 
Ai red  lnilitary men in Mussoorie sod LAndonr than in any other 
Ilill-station. Colonels, Majors-General, ~ i e , r t e n a n t s - ~ e n u r J ,  their 
familiar faces are well kllow~l. They are har~nless and 
liincllienrted, and being good-humourell joIIv fellows, thcy Lccollla 
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deservedly popnlor. I n  tlie cold weather tlicy sro t o  Lo f(,an(l 
at Dehra, Meerut, or Agra, and many other places, and ~ o n i c t i ~ ~ ~  
stay up in  the hills great-coated and muffled up to the cIlin. 
The miorstory retired officer fixes his journey to Mussooriu with 

D .  
the yr~cision of the almanac. 

Then there is the advent of the mercantile community, the 
lalie3 and gentlelneii who ope11 estzl~lishmentj for tlie rlis- 

posal of various articles of inerchanriize, all of exceeding good 
quality, but too numerous to mention. They come up early an.1 
fix a day for openiuq out, long antecedent to the arrival of tlieir 
stoclr. This gives s llttle time for recreation, which usually takes 
the form of hurling mnlerlictions loltd and deep, at  the devoted 
heads of Messrs. l3ncl:le 6c Co., the carrying agents, whose rolling- 
stock, like that of tlie railway co~nl)anies, is excusably iiisufficiellt 
for a glut of tr;~$-. The liond of that enterprising finn has 
IiitIlerto survived the severwt forms of anathenla, and the writer 
is credibly inf'orme(1 hc still live?. 

The you:lg sub ~!toril, \vho tsk.5 lils sistv dayi' con n.ng,*e, 
d .  

must not be forgotten. So~lie pl~tnqe at  once illto tlie vortex of a 
two months' pleasure, at tlie begioning of the soason, before it lias 
been well aired, a i d  mannge, lucky dogs, to run up for another 

r '  two months at  tlle closo. Filere sro two kinds of subalteriis-ono 
tllc ainorous, the other the jolly. Tilo former uiually fa11 into line, 
of how-wow-ism. Of conr.je they are members of invitees of the 
Olrtb, they reunioniso, ,get ul) b:~lls and dances, aud i l i c ~  little pic- 
nics, besidos boyinn n:c nm;, wliicli soin2 paople havo ths al~dacitr  

O, 
t o  say they find dit-hcultv in  ps~yi~lg for ; the other repreientive df 
t l ~ ?  subaltern,is tho  w!io 61e is a yoodnatared aud rollicking specimen 
of a Queen's officer, nn;l who 1i;r; not beell weak enough to hnvs 
his locks sliorll by L)ulil:tli. Ho phys billiards and slnokoi clleroots 
t l ~ e  most of his time, and, wit11 rare exceptions, k n o w  wheu he llns 
had a safe nuiilber of pegs. 

But wlio is t l ~ t  pale and wan-looliing lady, or that yellow- 
skinned geiitlemoo, being t:9en up hill in n jampau ? Tlieir 
piuclied conntenances we;Lr the evidellco of inward paill ; nny1)odg 
call tell why tllcy are going up to lfussoorie. They go to seek 
~113t they n1ay llot find. If tho challge does not cure them, they 
i~~crease  the longtli of a reglster in the keeping of t l l ~  
(!llaplsin of Mossooric, and occopv a final resting-p1:tcc beueatll 
the beautiful flowers ill the local comotary. This 11111st hap on to 
sollle of course, but tllerC are inore ~ 1 1 0  pick up their strengtI, nlld 
go down coml~:tmt.ively llnlo and lioarty. Yes, i t  is n great otnniunl 
gathoau~n that, during tlie scason, fills to overflowing the po)ll13r 
sallitnrinm of Mussooria, about which we shall have lilllch 1x10'0 to 
S q  b hy-and-bvc. 



If, (lnrin-? 
the rush to the hills, the traveller has not pre. 

his g larry, so as to travel northwards during the night, 
ho ll:ru little chance of starting until the next lnorning, and the 
ilnpatieut excursionist has the inortification of seeing,gharry after 
gharry depart hillwards to tho lively though unmusical sound of 
tlie coaclirnnn'rr bugle. It is an ill-wind that blows nobody good, 
and one of the several hotels, or the dalr bungalow, will profit 
by tho wayf;i,rer's discomfiture. If  nobody takes precedence of 
him, he may be sent on a t  midnight, which is the commencement 
of the dnk gharry day. 

If he be fortunate enough to find a disengaged gharry, by 
starting about 8 or 9 P. M., he has every chance of getting into 
Rtijpur by ahout 5 or 6 in the morning ; but it would be as well 
not to lay wagers about this matter, because dak gharries are 
frequently foond to be indifferently constitutioned vehicles, and 
the tats self-\villed and unreliable. Starting at midnight the 
~ni~sdfuv  might reach Rhjpur in  time for brelrkfast, and get up 
to Yossoorie in the middle of the day. But this is rather forest;~ll- 
ing matters. 

At the time of the hillward flight, there is no practical par- 
pose to be attained by haggling with any of the dak chaprassies : 
they will not be beaten clown, they will have their pound of flesh. 
One would think with so much cornpetitioil a modification of full 
fares might be bargained for, but the rnu,tshi is deaf to ally per- 
nnasion tliat proposes to curtail his fares. But this rigid exaction 
wf full fares is partly doe to an organization called an " amalgama- 
tion"-.ul institution through which all the dak gharry ~ropr ie-  
tors co~libine to charm nothing less than full fares, and run iu 
toms, so that the t r a z c  is pretty equally divided. 

My :ulrice gentle render is, to telegraph, or write to Messrs Buckle 
b Co. Saliitrnnpur, to arrange for a dPlc gllarrv at  a cert:rin hoqr;. 
The forbearing extol-sionist thushas no trouble whatever, and the pro- 
per fhre will be charged. Messrs. Buckle & Co. have a large Hotel call 
tbd tlie Esrrlrsss, cloie to tlie railway Station, andi t would be better 
if the traveller moved lii~naelf and baggage into it, pending the arri- 
val of the d%k gliarry. I know from experience, that one is sure of a 
good mr:~l, and a co~rifortable room when you get there; they have 
also a branch Hotel :rt Ilajpore wheru the traveller again finds 
Lorlily comfort.i BIrs (Iritcliell has also an excellent hotel, called the 
'' ~ ' K I N C E  Ot. \VALES " at iiajpore; Iicr charges are very modcrate, 

her 1iot~l is scrupnlol~sl~ cl(la11; but of oourso, tlie advantage ill 
arrinlging with Harlilc & (lo. at, Saliamul,ore, is, that the traveller 
11;1.5 truublc with nil>-thing until lie re;lclms D.fu.;sooric, for the 



fiirm take over the heavy luggage which may lye rent fronl Sirha-- 
ranpore to Mussoorie by their Bullock Train the charges for wllicll 
are very much lower than the old Government rates ; if their 

are prepaid, Buckle & CO. themselves deliver the good3 
at thc residence: of the persou to whom they are addressed. 

Messrs Buckle & Co. also arrange to have travellers met by 
a European assistant, when dnks aro engaged through thorn, or 
o age sent by their bullock train. This is a great convenience, lung 

particularly to ladies travelling alone. 
The full diik gharry rates from Saharunpur to Rajpur are as 

follows :- 

Rs. 
One full gharry (two inside and one out) ... 40 
Two outslde and one iu ... ... ... 35 
One in and one out ... ... ... 30 
One inside seat only ... ... ... 25 
The mail-cart seat costs ... ... ... 11 

Besides this, i t  is ativisable, to ask the Coachwan, at the end 
of the journey, if he will kindly accept a small present. This must 
be done delicately as yhal-rhaa?rs are most sensitive ; i t  is better to 
carefully scrutiuise the belt, for a coachwan's belt under fifty inches, 
shows something crabbed in his disposition. Then notice the hand, 
the itchy palm. Do not attempt to offer anything to the coach- 
wan \vho does not possess a belt of normal measurements or a 
dropsical hand ! 

If  the traveller's business, or pleasure is not ver.y urgent,, he 
will be a gainer by a delay uneil ti; m ~ r u i n g ,  for by podillg on 
overnight, he loses the sight of much that is worthy of a passing 
view, notably the SiwLlik range of hills, whicliiwith the further oft' 
J T '  nalayas, closes in the lovely valley of the Ilehrs Dun. The priu- 
cipal chaukis, or stages, from Saharunpore to Rajpur, at the foot 
of the Mussoorie hills, are as f o l l o ~ s  :- 

Miles. 

... ... ... Chatmalyur ... ... 14 ... ... ... ... Naddi ... ... ... ... ... Mohan ... 28 ... ... ... ... Asaruri ... 36 ... ... ... Dobra ... . . . 42 ... ... ... ... Rtijpur ... ... 49 

The travellor will not find much to interest him until his ar- 
rival at  Mohan. The road is in good order, especially 
up to Fnthipnr, r short distnnca ou t,hc north side of Chctmalpur. 



Tile tats are pretty good goers for the first stage, but after that it 
is olle long struggle between man and beast. 

~ h c  vice of a large proportion of the horses on the line con- 
sists in n most pronounced objection to start. The virtuous tats 
arc decidedly in  the minority. Thc tat a t  length cornes to the 

that he had better do his stage and be done with 
it ; and off he bounds at  full gallop, in which he is encouraged 
L J ~  the coechmnn, who Iinows very well that the slightest check 
~ ~ o u l c l  elitail anotlier quarter hour of hard swearing and hard work. 

Then the long waits at the chuztkis arc most tantalizing, es- 
peoinlly at night. The sound of the bugle conveys no warning 
to  n s1i:eping brilgip*, but by dint of lo~ul  shoutin6 a far off ventri- 
loquial sound is hcard like the mofflc(1 voice ot the man in tlie 
(loel-collar, and after a leisurely contelnl~lation of all the circums- 
tances and suuronodings of the position, the bdlgiv drags the un- 
milling tuts forth. Tlle coachman retires for his forty whiffs 
from the hubble-bubble, and then recommences tile old Eoaxings 
null mnledictions, until we again roll on our way. Happy is the 
man who a t  night ean sleep tliroogl~ all this, until the rising sun 
s h o ~ v s  hilt1 the Mussoorie hills stl-night in  front, wit11 its white 
liuoses glowing in tlie early niorniilg liglst. 

The coaclirnan, happy in ha\iin,q come to the end of hii 
~ O I I ~ I ~ P V ,  1)101v3 his huglc more cheer~ly ss  he enters the yrcttv 
iittlc y l a t c a ~ ~  at  tlle foot of the ilnjpn; bnznl: Meutioning tlk 
ronchln:uiYs bugle, a keyless iustruincnt lilce the old post-hort~a 
i n  Eogl:und of days gone I,?, tlic traveller, before he arrives at 
R$j1~or. will have learnt the uses of this iustrulnent. I t  is sound- 
(ld to clear t'lu road of those ol,-;tinat,e couutry carts and other 
obstructiou3, as also to u-;Lrll t l ~ e  establiiliments a t  tho approaching 
staqo tliat horses arc wnited. The writer, after cousi(lernb1e eu- 
~lenencc, does not Lclieve i t  exp-dites, in the slightest degree, the 
?no\-emcnts .of tllo suises in charge, hut the coachman blows his 
I~nglo in the simple indulgence of a pleasant ficiion, The name of 
a coaclitiinn is generi~lly knorrtl by his cadenccs, which are entirely 
orig-insl, lie being his )own conlposer, and occasioxlally indulging 
ill t t?~prornl) tu variations of the most whimsical character, and 
rlttcrlv independent of :ill i~lusiral conventionalities. On entering 
1ii?ip;r he shows great form, and the bugle has rather a hard timu 
of it. These dulcet strains put the hotel-keepers on the qui vifqc, 
for one of the tllrec places of entertainment will profit by the new ar- 
rival and two will be disappointed as the ghari rolls into another 
cumpound. As to the iruqle, two or t,llrce of the coachmen, out of 
tlun \\rholo, approacli "within int:nsnreable distnance" of art. The 
\)latenu befoul-tneutioncd is a grcnt hostelry for the entortailullent 
of ulrru and beuat. 



Having brealtfastcd, or taltcu tiftin, as tllo case ]nay he, it 
is desirable for the traveller to get his luggage weighed and 
despatched, so as to give the coolies a good start, for these sturdy 
fellows take a t  least four hours to reach tlie heart of Mussoorir, 
and longer if his destination bc Western Bfussoorio, and 
towards the Happy Valley. There are only two modes of locomo- 
tion up  the hill to 1\Iussoorie,-that is riding on horseback or bein;: 
carried. A good livery horse can be got from most of the hotels 
for Rs. 2-8, and a bazasr tat for much less, occasionally so low as  
As. 12. Any ,gentleman' not accustomed to the saddle h d  better 
escliew the asslstawe of a aiqandruped, for, for the most part, the 
road is steep, and in  the early part of the journey excee(1ingly so ; 
so that an uiitrained r i d ~ r ,  uilaccuatonletl to equestrim~isnl on tho 
hills, in  all prolnhility, "will not remain," but slither over the 
animal's tail ; certaiuly to keep possessiou of the saddle lie \\rill be 
compelled, in many parts, to hold on with great tenacity to tho 
Inane or thc pumn~sl-rr!l operation by no means graceful or be- 
corniag. One eccustomed to the saddle will get on well 
enough. Those whose .equestrian ed~cat~ion has been neg- 
lected had bctter be carried up in a jampan or a dandy. 
I 1  llie motive-powor  consist,^ of eight coolies, four at  a time, who 

tdake their places l)ct\\reen the projecting horizontal poles in front 
d a .  At  eitller end a leatlmr strap conliects the two polee, 
tllrough which a shoultler stick runs ; one cooly takes onc part 
of the stick on his shoulclcr, the othcr the othcr, and i t  is in this 
way tho hill visitor is slmken, tossed, and jolted for the weary 
+even miles to Mussooric. A dandy is n niucll inore comprehcnd- 
able conveyanco thao a je~lipan, and is solely dedicated to tho 
light weights. I t  is a canoe-sliaped nrra~igcinent, the bottom, in 
which thc traveller sit.;, with lris legs in a horizont;il position, 
is lnnde qenerally out of dalvai, thn franic being oval in form with 
a projection of each end for the cooly's shoulder. Eight men arn 
tho usual colnplcment for ;L jnmpxn ; four for a dandy. A jampail 
and the coolies will cost Rs. 3 or its. 3-8 ; a dandy about Rs. 2, 
all included. 

r The tourist or &itor having seen that everything is ready, 

mounts his pony, or scrai~lbles into his jnmpen or dandy, and 
start3 for Mnasooric. Tllnro is nearly s mile of 610 ling bazar to h ~ ( ~ t  through before lie gets into the open road, with is nose closc 
to the ],ills, wllicll to\ver one above, the other, laden with vepeta- 
lioi1. On tho right, down iu tho deep khud bolow, runs the 
R u J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  na&l/', elllorging fro111 tho hills nort,hwnrtls, tllrea(l- 
iug tllc narrow cntrallcc to tlie Dellra Dun, the stream being 



diverted into the canal, which after being augme~ltud by the 
lvatersbed contrib~lted by inllu1nerable streems 'and rivulets, runs 
through and fertilizes nearly the whole of the Western Dun. The 
sight of the water of this naddi as i t  washes the boulders where i t  
elnerves i3 into the c~zltivat~ed valley, and its roar when the rainfall 
couverts i t  into a seething torrent, are pleasant to listau to fronl 
the height above. A little out of Rhjpur, there is a toll-hnr, where 
each laden cooly has to pay a pice ; the toll for a joinpan being 
eight annas ; a dnudp, four annas ; a horse, four snnas ; and a. 
pony (under 13 hsnds), two annas. A few years ag!, only half 
these rates were demanded, but Mussoorie is i~llprovlng rapidly, 
and money was wanted, whereupon the then Lieutenant- overn nor 
sanctioned the increase of the tolls for the privilege of entering 
the gate of ~arndiso as represented by a cool and bracing climate. 
The pahhri villages round about are noted for their pretty bill 
girls, m d  on festive occasions, when the toilet has added its 
char~lls to their persons, some of these hill lasses are really hand- 
some. At weddings they show off to the best advantage, as i t  is 
befitting they should, as they flock in  thousands, decked in all the 
colours of the rainbow, to the festive scene. 

AS you go slowly along you overtake battalions of coolies, 
with burdens on their heads, and huge trunks and boxes, bedding, 
and the multitrtdinons varieties of-personal belongings, are fasten- 
ed to men's backs, the panting coolies, every now and then, taking 
ndvanlnoe of some friendly shelf or protoberance in the rock to 
take s byief rest. Then there may be seen the coolies from the 
forwarding agencies with t h o  more ponderous aswah, which has 
come by luggage train to Saharunpore, and sent on by bullock 
cart to Rzjpur. Tile n:tlnes and addresses on these boxes and 
ydckagea, large and small, from a brandy box to a. grand piano, 
form almost a complete directory of Mussoorie and Lindour. 

There is little else to attract the traveller, but the stream of 
traffic, though occasional peeps over the lovely valley below, 
attract the eye from the incidents of the road. 'Phis road to Mus- 
soorie has auifered more abuse than any other highway in India, 
and the writer regrets that he is not in a position to accept a 
brief for the defence. Of Lgandour, hereafter. I n  tho vicinity 
of Cloud End, perhaps, a better point may be obtained, but ono 
h;rs to go some four or five nliles to get it. 

TVALKS AND RIDES. 
For the horaemno or the pedestrian Mussoorie furnishes all 

that call rea9onahly he required. Of conrsc, the Mall from the 
I'ost Office to the Library is pro-eminently in the front rank, hut. 
p1r m(-mclle~tcc, fro111 be6catli thc Himalaya Hotel to tho Library, 

B 



~t is mainly here that ladies and gentlemen indulge in that furious 
riding which is SO strictly prohibited on magisterial authority, and 

who do not nourish a wish to be galloped over, or 
blinded with dust. seek quieter roads for their peraalnbulations. 
Tho Camel's Back Road is popular with pedestrians, and it is now 
kept in excellentorder. It is also patronized by those on horse- 
back. I t  takes about three-quarters of an hour to walk completely 
around Camel's Back Road, but i t  is a very enjoyable "coustitu- 
tional" if taken iu the early morning, or in the twillight of the 
evening. 0:ie not only catches g!impses of the snows, but the hill 
scenery is ver pretty, extending ~ n t o  the Sirlnur territory, domi- 
nated by the &reat Chur mountain. From the Library there is an 
excellent ride or walk, quite level to the gate of the Charleville 
Hotel. By  turning into the Tallahmur ltoad there is a capital 
bridle and foot path, wit11 a slight gradient, u to the Convent. 
Along this road a capital view of Benog can be R ad, and the near- 
er scenery downwards to the right is very pretty. I f  the rider or 
walker chooses to extend llis explorations of the highways and bye- 
ways of Mussoorie, he might turn to the right, when arriving at  the 
Convent; and continue on the nlain road past the Botanical Gardens, 
towards the Old (Mackiunon's) Brewery, until arriving at the en- 
trance to, and stri kiug into, the kverost ~ k d ,  which is level and plea- 
sant to "The Park" gates. If still further curious, he might continue 
on up-hill to Cloud End. Returning thence, ho miglit take the 
lipper road, near the Botanical Gardens, which leads to Vinccut's 
Hill, and down the 13lncher's Hill Road to the .Library ; or if ho 
croos no further than the Couvent, he has the option of striking h 

tho Blucher'fi Hill Road a few hundred y.ards further down, or 
taking the shorter cut, to the left, down a shady path, to the 
Happy Valley Road, north of 3lussoorie School, a short distanco 
fi.011l the Library. Down and 11p the Macliinnon's Road past the 
Crown Brewery and Lack is quite a rural pathway. For the sako 
of variety, the rider or walker rnigllt circumninbulate the tank at 
Barlowgungc and return by way of the Antlers, taking the wcll- 
frequented road which leads past the Masonic Hall, or, as an 
alternative, take the upper path leading past tlie IIlussoorie Hotel 
up to the Port  Office. Near I<ingcmig on tlie Mackinnon's R o d  
there is R seldom-used path, of easy gradient, leading up to 
Clairville, where it  rums into the Masonic Lodge Road. A plea- 
lank walk may be had around the Castle Hill. A few years ago. 
there wu rsat promise of a good ride or walk round Vincent's Hill 
Road whic f branches off to the left under tholsouth sida of the Mu+ 
soorie School. The constant slips that occur under "Charlclnont" 
render it difficult to keep the road fit for any tr:tffic. Some few 
years ago, the Municipality  pent a good round sum of lnoneY to 
Construct this round beyond urrost.y Hall'' into tho Blilc- 



kinn~n's Road, just below the Botanical Gardens dietance of 
&out two miles, but for some unexplainable reason abandoned it, 
so that for horses it is now impassible, and pedestrians even have 
a t  oue, two, or threo points to make hops, skips, and jumps, over 
nasty  place^. When the term "abandoned" is used, i t  is not meant 
that the road will never be put in order and railed in  ; when it ip, 
i t  will form one of the best rides and walks in Musso~rio. These 
are the main walks and rides in the Sanatarium, but there aro 
abundnnt opportunities, especially for the pedestrian, to seek and 
find peripatetic pastures new. 

ILVSTITU T r o l l  OF IWUSSOORIE. 

MU3SOORIE LIBRARY AND READING ROOM. 

Tlte ilf,~ssoorie LLib~*ary.-This Library iwas instituted in 
1843. I t  is situated on the open piece 'of ground, under the 
IInssoorie School, where i t  is flanked on either side by the corn- 
lllencerncnt of the Blucher's Hill and Happy Valley roads. All 
t,he newest periodicals and neivspapors are taken in, and tho 
shelves are stocked with books of every shade of literature. The 
Library form3 a firdt class lounge, and i t  is a rendezuoas where 
poplo meet either for gossip, or for company with those who 
reside beyond it. Tlle Library and Reading-room are governed 
hy the following Rulcs :- 

I. All payments to bo m a r l ~  in advance. No narno can be 
~u te rcd  or retained upon the books until payment is metie or 
r~ncwe t l ,  nor can any book be issued to a person until his nerno 
1133 bee11 entered a3 a Sub2criher, and a ticket of admission ha3 
heen given to him. No one shall be trllowud tho uso of the Library 
or Reading itoom aftor the term of Subscription has expired. 

A Subjcriber's book shall bo kept on one of the tnbles of tlla 
Library, and i t  shall bo the duty of each Subscriber to enter hi9 
(or hur) name therein ; and further to sign his (or her) name on 
$10 counterfoil of the printed recoipt. 

- 

To f3ub.3criber~ of periods of not lens than three months, 8 

notice will be issuo(l a week bcforo the expiry of the subscri tion. 
2. S u h c r i b e r ~  for tl~reo months or more st a. tilno s !I all be 

callud Full Subsnrihor~. Full Subscriborr only shall have votes at 
. Gaueral or Special M ~ t i n g s .  



-51 The following are the rates of s~bficri~tion :- 
Single. Family. 

R.s A. P. Rs, A. P. 
For 1 week ... 2 0 0  2 0 0 

9 9  2 9, a * .  4 0 0 4 0 0  
9 9 1 month ... 5 0  0 7 0 0  
9 9 2 9 9  ..* 9 0 0 12 0 0 
9 t 3 9,  ... 12 0 0 16 0 0 
3 9 6 9 ,  S a m  24 0 0 32 0 0 
9 9 12 9 9  ... 36 0 0 40 0 0 

A family subscription admits to the use of the Reading Room 
871 relatives permanently co-resideat wit Jt the subscriber ; but allows 
only thrcc works to bo taken out a t  a time. 

A resident Tutor or Governcss in a subscriber's family may 
1)e admitted to the use of the Reading Room on payment of Rs. 12 
(twelve) per annum. 

A sin& subscription admits the subscriber only. 
(The Bubscriber only shall bc  allowed to vote a t  the General 

Bfootings ; or to servo on the Committee.) 
Heads of families are reauested to declare. at  the time of 

subscribing! tho names of those'members of their household who 
intend making use of the Reading Room. 

3. A Subscribcr is a t  liberty to have three works, and not more 
at one time. All the issues of a periodical, comprising a single 
ycar anterior to thc current year, are reckoned as one work. 

Subscribcr~ rcsiding in the Doon during the winter months, 
are allowed to talre out rlx works at  a time wrocided that not more 

A 

than two be new tvo?*?is. 
4. No works shall bo issued to a subscriber, without his (or 

her) written request to the Librarian. 
5. Books will only be issued and received at  certain hours, 

specified by the ~ o r n k i t t c c  and publicly notified. 
6. No Subscribers taking out a book, shall allow i t  to be re- 

moved from his own housc, for the use of's non-subscriber. 
7. All books shall be rcturncci to the Librarian at the end of 

tho period assigned for their perusal. 
All new books shall lio for four days on the Library tables, 

from date of receipt, beforo being issued. 
Subscribers may register their names for the perusal of books. 

If any subscriber wliose nnmc is rcgistored for a book, docs not 
take i t  away on tlic date registered, the Librarian shnll be allowed 
to  give i t  tho next morning to the subscribor wliose nsmo is next 
on tho list. 

Any tirno during wl~ich the ,book i d  retaincd by the person 
first having it beyond tho period fixed for it, shall not count againzt 
tllh porson whose name is next on the register. 



Should no one desire to have a book when returned, the for- 
lner llolder may o p i n  take it out under conditions of Rule 4. 

Otherwise tho person whose claim is first registered will bo - 
entitled to it. 

8. If  rr book be not returned within the allotted time, the 
subscriber shall be debarred from further use of the Library and 
Heading Room, until he has returned it. 

9. Any subscriber who takes out a book will be held respon- 
siblo for a14 dirm;tge rthat may occur to it while in his possession, 
and shall be debarred from all further use of the Library and 
Reading Room, until he has paid such compensation as the Cam- 
 nitt tee shall determine 

i n .  A book shall be kept on the Library table i n  which sub- 
scribers are iuvited to make proposals as to the purchase of new 
books, and another book for the entry of any suggestions as to the 
Library management ; such suggestions will be considered by tho 
Colnmittec at  their next monthly Meeting. 

11. No daily papers or books of reference shall on any account 
l)e removed from the Library. Weekly papers may be taken out 
a fortnight after date of receipt, other periodicals may not be re- 
moved until one month from date of receipt. 

12. Silbscribere removing any paper, periodical or book, ex- 
cept in accordance with Rules 4 and 11, shall have their namos 
struck off the list by the Committee, and shall not be allowed to 
rejoin for six mouths ; in such case, no part of the subscription 
shall be returned, 

13. Ou Sunday the Reading Room only will be open ; b ~ l i j  
will neither be issucd nor received ou that dav. 

14. A catalogue is purchas J l e  by subscGbers 
1 Smuki~lg is on no account to be allowed, either in the 

Roitding Eooili or in the Verandah. 
16.. Dogs arc not allowed either in the Reading Room or 

Y eraudah. 
17 .  Any subscribers for more than one month shall be able, by 

forwarding a request to the Chainnan of the Library Committee, 
signed by six full subscribers, to have a special general meeting 
summoned, of which i4 days notice shall be given to all subsori- 
l~ers, but at such meeting no other matter or matters may be disi 
(:ossed cxcel~t those for which tho meeting has been convened. 

Id .  If ahy subscriber strike n Library servant a fiue up to Rs. 
5 at the discretion of the Uorn~nittce may be inflioted. I n  default 
of j)ayment the Co~n~nittee shall pass such order as to his exclu- 
sion from privileges of the Library as they shall think proper. 

19. TWO gonernl Meetings a f  subscribers shall be held, one i l l  
May, out in Septcmler, of which a fortnight's notico shalI bg 
given, 



HIMALAYA C~u~.-This  Club was organised on its original 
atatus in 154.1. The present trustlees are Col. A. A. Bramley, s. c. 
Col. B. Blood, R. E. P. W. Msckinnon, Esq. 

ELECTIOX AND AD&lISSION OF MEMBERS. 
1. Every Candidate for sdlnissioll to the Club shall be propose(1 

by one member and seconded by another. The ballot for Cundi- 
dates shall be open only between the 16th &fay and Uctober of 
each year. No Candidate shall be admissible for ballot lliore than 
twice in  all. 

2. The name of the Candidate, his rank, profession, occupatioll 
or other description, together with the ]lames of his proposer and 
seconder, shnll be entered in a list, to be placed on the Notice 
boanl, and shall rcinain there for not less than 10 days prior to 
the ballot taking place. Thc same inforlnation shall b c e ~ l t e r ~ d  in 
the Unllot Book, Tlie Comlnittee of Management s11all appoint 
the day when tho ballot is to commence. Tlle ballot shall re- 
main open for a t  least One day (10 A. M. to 8 p. ar.), but s2iould 
the requisite iluinber of votes not have been given in the day, the 
11;1llot shall remain open between tlie s:rine hours on successive days 
(Sundays excepted) until tilo lnillilnum number of votes required 
under S u l e  3 has bee11 given. 

3. No ballot shall be valid unless at  l c a t  12 Mernl~ers vot.e, 
and one black brill in six shall exclude n cnudidnte for adlnissiou 
to BLembership. Votes by proxy shnll not be admissible. 

4. Everv melnber voting shill recorJ his nnine in tlio ballot- 
book. ~he~bsllot-boxes shnll be open for voting in one of the pub- 
lic rooms of the Club. The l i c ~ ~  of tlie ballot-bores shall be depo- 
sited with a member of the ~ imini t teo .  

5. After the voting has t tke i placc the ballot-boxes sliall bo 
opened in the presence of oue or  lliore Meinbers of the Committee 
of Msnageme~it, and the result doclaretl. The proporcrs or se- 
conders or both may, if thcy wish it, he present a t  the opening of 
the ballot boxes of their respective Candidates. The Member or 
BI'embers of the Colnlilittec opening tlie ballot-boxes, shall record 
the result ill the ballot-boolr thus, "Canditlate elected" or "Candi- 
date ,lot elected," :LS tllc case may be, with date ; the portion oC 
the pago containing the names of voters shnll then be destroyed. 
Tho presellca or absence of black halls shall on no account bc 
disclosetl. 

6. The result of the ballot sllall be cornlnunicated to the elected 
candidate b the Secrotnrv without loss of time ; and he will he 
supplied wit !l 1 a copy of t1iE Clo l~  lt~llca, together with 3 bill for his 
untr J U C ~  dollation nad anllual subscription as liereinaft<r pro~ided* 



If the Candidate be ,mt elected, the Pecre tary shall inform 
his proposer. 

7. Candidates who have been duly proposed and seconded 
may, at the discretion of the Committee, be permitted, on the 
responsibility of the proposer and seconder, to take rooms in the 
(Ilub and to enjoy all the privileges of membership (except vat- 
ing) pending the reault of their ballot. 

8. No person who has been dismissed from H e r  Majesty's 
Service is eligible for election as a Member of the Club. 

9. Candidates after election nxry become permanent Mein- 
hers at once with full privilege as such, on payment of the re- 
d o t e d  entrance donation in a lump sum ;-or they may pay the h 
entrance donation as provided in Rule 15, in which case they will 
he Temporary Me~ilbers until they have completed the payment 
of the fill1 donation and will thereupon become Permanent 
Blembers. 

10. Temporary BTctnLers shall enjoy all the privileges of Per- 
Inanent ~ e r n b e r s h i ~  with the following exceptions, vir :- 

(a) .  The right of voting or of talung any share in  the ma- 
nagement of the Club. 

(6). The right of claiming Honorary Membership with 
other Clubs. 

( c ) .  Any Temporary Member occupying a Club quarter may 
he reqnired to vacate it in favor of a Permanent Member for 
whom no unoccupied Club quarter is available a t  the time. 

10 A .  The foregoing regulations regarding the admission of 
mnllidntes to Temporary Membership may be suspended, at the 
iliicrrtion of the cornln'ittee, for the remaining portion of any 

7 9 current "Season ; the "Season" being reckoned inclusively from 
t,he 15th April to tho 15th October of each year. 

RONORARY MEMBERS. 
I 1 .  Members of any other Hill Club in  India may be admittell 
Honorary Members, provided the interchange of privileges 

with the Club in question has been approved of by a majority of 
votes given at  a general meeting of the Members if the Himalaya 
c-rluh. 

(N. B.-- The Naini ' ~ a l  Club interchanges p+tiZeges with 
IJz'tnalaya CZIL?,. ) 

A G  gentleman visiting the station, if proposed and seconded 
two members, may he admitted to the privilege of Honorary 

Membership by the Cornlfiittee of Management,, for n pried not 
~ ~ c ~ e d l n g  15 days, on payment of s subscription of Rs. 16 ; but 
~~~h l)rielcgc shall not be concedod moro than onco to the ~ a m e  



individual. The proposer and seconder shall be jointly an,l 
severally responsible for any debts incurred by such an Honorary 
Member. 

12. Honorary Members residing in the Club may be called 
on to vacate their quarters after 24 hour's notice, on the requisi- 
tion of a permauont Member, provided that no other rooms aro 
available in  the Club. The Honorary Member who may halre 
been in  possession of rooms for the longest period shall vacate 
before similar members who have been in possession for shorter 
periods. 

13. No Honorary members of an affiliated Club may clailn tho 
privileges of the Club for a longer period than sixty days ; and the 
exercises of this privilege shall not be admissible for more than 
two periods, aggegating sixty days, in any one season. 

14. No Honorary Meinber shall have any voice in the managc- 
ment of the Club affairs, or the right of voting. 

PAYMENTS. 
15. Every elected caudidate allall pay an entrance donation to 

the Club Funds of Rs. 100. The payinent lnay be made, under 
the condition laid down in Rule 9, either in a lump sum, or as 
under, vix:- 

(a). For  the first period of one calendar month or less, during 
which an elected candidate uses the Club as a Temporary Dlem- 
ber, Rs. 10. 

( b ) .  For  each succeeding period of one calendar month or less, 
during which the elected candidate uses the Club as a Telnporarj 
Member, until the total of Rs. 100 is made up Rs. 10. 

(c ) .  After anv portion of the entrance donation has been paid 
in accordance with the foregoing clauses (a) and ( 6 )  the remainder 
may be paid in  one sum. 

16. Permanent Members sliall also pay an annual subscription 
of Rs. 12, unless al-s:nt from India, or resident in the Presidencies 
of Madras or Bombay. Thid subscription shall he payable in ad- 
vance and be due on the 1st January of each year. The Club 
being from 1st Jauuary to 31st December. If  the annual subscrip- 
tion remains unpaid for three years, the member shall be written to 
under registered cover and failing payment within 2 months, his 
name shall be struck off the list of Members. 

[N.B.-Members drawing full Indian pay and allowance shall 
be considered as resident in India.] 

17,  In to the foreooing, Members residing on 
Premises, or on premises renteg by the Club, ~ 1 ~ 1 1  Pay a jnonthly 
gubscription of Hs. 10. Local Members, r ~ r d i n g  in Jfllsson?*ie 

Landour, but not on the C'lrrb p,brrnises, rhall pay a monthly mbs- 
(*l.iption of RR. 5. 

1, 



18. Tealporary, and Honorary Members shall a lway~ pay 
montllly subscription at the same rate as permanent melnbers. 

19. Iteside~lt  member^, whether pennanent, telnporary or 
honorary, shall alao pay :- 

For a set of room, Ils. 2 a day. 
For rooms, No. 16 anti 32, Ro. 2-8-0 a day. 
For  breakfast, cold, 8 antias, or hot 1 2  annas. 
For  luncheon a t  the same rates. 
For  dinner, 13,s. 1-12-0. 
Tile above table charges may be altered by the Committee of 

JLanagement if deemed necessary. Tlle charge for dinner will he 
made to resident Nembers whether such dine at the Club or not. 
Auy resideut meinher who may absent himself for not leas than 3 
nor Inore than 10 days, and retain his rooms by paying reut for 
the enme, sliall be exempt from the charge for diuner during such 
absence. The right, of exemption call be exercised only once du- 
r ing a scason. 

The terms "resiclent" aud "non-resident" lncmbers when used 
without qnslificatiou include all members, y ermanent, teinporary 
or honorary. 

20. Non-resident Mornbers will be called on to pap, as tal)!e 
money, at the following rates, in addition to the ordiusry rates 
f u r  inoals, viz., for breakfast or lunchcon two annas, and for 
dinner, if notice be given before nooil on the same day, four annsr, 
or if after that time one rupee. 

Table money a t  the above rates shall be cliarged for all 
guests. All t:~l)le charges shall be credited to the Club fhuds. 

21. More than one stall in  the stables for his horse, and two 
~ervant 's  houses for his servants, will not be allowed to any hkm- 
Lcr until resident 3lembers who may desire it have been accom- 
~nodntecl to a similar extent, 

Nan-resident members may have the use of stabling 
servants' accommodation, when llot required by resident members. 

22- The secretary shall render to  each Ihleinber his bill ou 
1 s t  and 16th day of each month, or as soon after as may he 
practicable. Payments should be made within seven days after 
the bill has been rendered, aud failing payment within t ~ e n t ~ ~ -  
one days, a reminder having been given, the Uonlrnittee of 
nf-anagenlent shall, (unless tlrey lee good reason to  the contrar)-) 
post the name of tho defaulting rneinber with the amount of hlg 
debt on a notice board for the purpose, in one of the public rooInq 
of the Glob, and any rneml~er thus posted *hall be debarred fro1]' 

use of the Glob 11uti1 his debt be diucllsrged, unreasOllable 
ill the payment of annual subscription *hall also be dealt 

with 1)y posting as 



The Hon'ble the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief C o ~ n ~ i ~ i s -  
sioner having taken into cousideriition the proposals submitted 
through the District Magistrate of Dehra Dun under section O of 
the North-western Proviuces aud Oudh Dluuicipalities Act, 1S83, 
lias been pleased to lilake tlie followiug rules regolsti~ig. iu tho 
Rlussoorio Muliicipality the niatters referred to in  that sectloll and - - 
in section 11 :- 

Meat to / ~ a c e  no wads  but t o  have t h e e  distirtc~ 
elective boddes. 

1. (1) Tllc Municipality of Mussoorie shall not be divided 
into wards. 

(2) Tlicre shall bc tllircc elective bodies, to be ltnown 
respectively as tlie Prop rie tow, tlie itesicleuts :lnd tlie Petty-liolders. 

ihnabe-cr, tell)n oj '  ofice, rotatio,~ of elected me,,hh;,*s. 
2. (1) For  the wilole A1nuicip:~lity 'there shall be tcu eleot- 

od inelnlers, of whom six shnll be elected by tlie Proprietors, 
three by the Residents, aud one by tlie Petty-lioldern. 

(2) Save as in the Act or in tliese rules provided, the 
tern1 of office of an elccted nicinbcr shnll 1x3 three years. 

(3) At tlie close of the thirty-first of July in cacli vear, 
two of the iiicml~ers electcd l)y the Prol)rietor~, and oiie of  the 
nieinbers elected by the Hcsideilte, sliall go out of office ; a~i( l ,  :it 
the close of the same clay evcry tliird year, tlie lnelnber elected by 
tlie Petty-holders shall i o  out of oflicc. 

(4) Tlie places of 111rinl)~l.s going out of office sliall 1)o 
filled by the persolis ~vlio have been clectcd at the last nntiual 
election. 

(5) Subject to tha direction of scctiou 11, sub-scction(R), 
of the Act, aull to tlie exception specified in  tlie next 1,arngrapli 
of this rule, the nlcmhel-s to go out shall be the lncinbers who 
have beell lonwest in oflice wi tlio~lt re-clcctioii. 

(6) \5ritliin threo 1n011tlis after tlie Municipal . Bonn1 
(Iierciuafter called tllc BonrJ) co~llcs illto existelice under section 
16 of tlie Act, the Chairman sliall a t  a s 1eci:il meeting clcter~niiit! d by lot whicll two of tho 1nelnlnr.i electe by the Prol)rictorr, nii(1 
wliicll of tho rnenlbers electcd 1)y tlie Rciideuts, sl~all retire on 
the thirty-first of July next follo~ving, which of them after one 
year fro111 that date, and which of tlieni after two years tlie~.efml. 

(7) Tlle member elected by the Petty Iioldors 10 IF a 
~ilclllhcr of the first Board to I)e coustitutc;l under the Act dia11, 
iu  orrliiiary course, retire on tlie thil.Ly-lir,5l of July, 1887. 



INCOME OF BOARD. 
One-third of the ground-rent of estates wi~hin the lilrlib 

d l  tlic settle~lient a5 already asscssed by Governme~lt as well as 
onc-thin1 of any ground-rent hereafter to be assessed on lauds 
(balled unoccopid lands within the same limits. 

A tns  on the anuunl value of all occupied houses, shall 
he levied frotli all proprietors of such houses, whether European 
o r  Native, and a similar tax upon their tenants, to b2 determinel 
11 v the Bo:~rd a t  a special meeting provided that the aggreg-ito tar 
on both c l r s se~  shall not exceed 7) per cent. on the value of the 
rropcrty. 

P d r  tho pnr?Dse of als3ssm?!lt every llousa proprietor 
nrld tenant shall he required to state the rental of the house. 
lu cases where they dccliiie to state it, or state i t  incorrectly or 
whew owners occupying their own houses state i t  below ttrw 
w l l ~ c ,  or lvllcre tenants occupy a house rent free with the 
lantllonl's permission, the rental shall be . flxed by the Chair inao 
:\rid a Sub-committee. Should any persoti be dissatisfied with tho 
arsess~lient so made, an appeal shall lie to the f ~ d l  Board. 

In  iths ca31 of t e n d s ,  tlie person responsible for pay,- 
~ n e n t  of the rent shall be deemed tlie person or persons from who~n 
the tax is due. As a rule the tenant shall pay its. 3 per cent on 
assessed rental and tlie owner Rs. 46 per cent. - I n  the case where 
the lanlllorcl occupies his own house the fill1 tax shall be levied 
fro111 tllc proprietor. I n  no case shall the total exceed its. 74 per cent. 

The tenant tar  shall be payable as soon as the liouse is 
occupied, any surn not paid by the end of August shall be deemed 
:III arrear within the meaning of Section 46 of the Dfuuicipal Act. 
' rho  landlord tax sliall be pawble in October, auy sum not 

~ncaning of Section 46 of the Mlinicipal Act. 
rid by tllc end of December, shall b e  dce~aed to 1)e an arrear wit in the 

Sectiorl 46. 
'LArrenrs of any tax iinposed uuder this Act may be rc- 

~norererl, on application to a Mt~gistratc haviag jurisdictio~l within 
tllc limits of tlie Miunicipaiity, .by the di'itrws and sale of any 
IN ~vcable pro[,-rty ULcloilging to t!lo dr:fi~alter within thore limits." 

A toll shall ba 1uvic;l on all persons, and auimab enter- 
ing tlic &Ionicipality as prr all~lesc(l Scliedulc. 

ILATES OF TOLL. 
J ; ~ m p a ~ l  and bearers ... ... ... 8 annar. 
1 )andy clo. ... ... ... 8 ,, 
Horse or Pony \vhetlier led or ridden.. . 4 ,, 
Pack ponies n11ri n lnle~,  each ... ... 1 ,, 
13rlllocks, cows, ant1 l~llffaloes, each ... 1 ,, 

... (;oats and d ~ e e p ,  eat311 ... ... 6 , ,pic. 
Lrrllen coolies above C, necrg ... ... 3 ,, 



A tax of R4. 16 sllall be levied ' for each year or ally 
part of a year, on each vehicle kuown a9 a Jinrickshaw uaed with- 
in the limits of the Municipality. 

A tax of one rupee per head shall be levied for each year 
or any part of a year payable by tho Employer or Master on all 
sor vants entertained within the limits of the Municipality. 

Tho &f~uliuipnl Board of Mussoorie having found the follo\ving 
acts and onlissiona to be such as will cause or tend to cause com- 
mon injury, danger, or :~nnoyance to the public, have made the rules 
hereinafter set out for their prevention. Any breacli of the rules 
will render the offendor liable to n fine, which may extend to 
Rs. 50, anrl when the brencll of the rule is a continuing breach, to 
R further fine, wliich m a r  ezteu(1 to Rs. 5 for every day-after the 
f i r s b d u r i n g  wliicli the treach continues. 

q f e ~ t c e s  afecting the Public Health. 
1. Allowing any latrine, cess-pool, or other recepticle for 

filth. house, or premises, to remain in a filthy condition after due 
warning : or neglecting to repair, co~istruct or alter in tile 
manner prescribed by the Board, any latrine, urinal, drain, tens- 
pool, or other recepticlo for filth, or water-spout, when required 
to do so by a ~vri t teo order. 

E,cplanution (I).--It shall bo the duty of tho Conservnncy 
Staff of the Board to remove all accurnulatio~in of filth (liquid and 
solid) previously collected by the occupier, or proprietor if un- 
occupied, from private latrines once in every 24 honrs, and dis- 
pose of t,he snmo as the Board may direct and betweeu such hours 
as tile Board nlay from time to time authorize. 

E.cplanation (2).-Private latrines must be kept in a stata of 
cleanliness to tho satisfaction of the Board by tho occupier, or, if 
~noccupied, hy the proprietor. 

2. Constrncting any external drain, cess-pool or other rerep, 
ticle for filth, latrine, or urinal, near any street or public place- 
witliout tho pcr~nission of tho Board. 

3. Letting out, tliro\rixlg or allowirlg to flow on any road, 
street, or or waste land, foul wnt'er, filth, urine or refilm 
of any other description, without permission of the Board, or in 
disregard of thoir orders. 



4. Removing night-soil or other hoxious or o f f e n r i ~ ~ ~ - r n a t t ~ ~  
slang nuy road or thorougllfare except under sucL collditions and 
iu such manner as may from time to time be prescribed by public 
noticc by the Board, 

5. The coIlection or depositing of manure, filth, sweepings 
or rn1)bish in any open place, drain, stream, pond or tank, not 
especially set apart for that purpose ; or in disregard of any condi- 
tions wl&h may i)e prescribed by tlie Board. 

on tlie part of any owner or occupant of any homo 
torder of the Board for ~vhitcwxsllin,o.or disinfect- - 

ing liis*hbuse or otller premises ; or for cleansing, repairing, filling 
up or covering any spring tank, rkservoir, inarrhy land or exm- 
I atisn ; or for the renloval of any rank ve~eta t ioa  or other matter 
v i t K n  snch ~ r e ~ n i s e s ,  when the Yb~edical  Gfficer of Health has de- 

A 

rlared such a step is absolutely necessary for the preservation of 
health or prevention of disease. 

7. Establishing or maintaining any collection of animals, 
mnn~zfactory, workshop, trade or business, proliibited bv the Eoarcl 
:ti prejudicial to the public health, safety, or convenience, or mok- 
iug or burning bricks or liino in  any place, the use of which for 
such pnrpose hns ;ken  prohibited by the Board, except under snch 
co~lditiolls as ~ n a v  be nrescribecl. 

.' L 

K;rpla,latio?t.-ICeepi1ig an ,open smith's forge, or tannery, 
or a piggerp, withiu 100 yards of public roads is forbidden. 

8. Fee(1ing or suffering to feed ally anim:~l which tnny ho 
ii.%ed for food or dairy purposes ou impure :nncl deleterious refuse, 
offul, or filth of any kind. 

6. Growing "or ollolvi!lg to grow, ally crops or vegetation 
of any kind, wvllcrevcr such are proliil,ited'hv the Board, or ex- 
cept under sncll conditions as may be prescribid. 

10. Allowing ltllirnals to Lathe, or wasl~illg clotlles it1 auy 
p111)lic tank, strcanl, or place, the nse of which for tho pur- 
pose has been prohibited hy the Board, or otlierlvive defiling t 1 1 ~  
water of ally tank or other ,place set apart by the Board, for 
1)~ir'poses of ablution. 

11. Drawing water for drinking ppar oses fro113 r lwing or 
tsnlcs, the use of which for such purposes [as beeu prohibited b ~ '  
the Boarcl. , 

1 %  O~nission oil the p r t  of ally sweeper, who by cuutoln 
t i t r  right receives fees froln the residents of a beat, 
dcbaniug the private p r i ~ i e s  and prcmisos tbereof, to re1nol.o 

any tlui5:ince witllin his powor, to rellrove. 
13, I<illi~l(r :lay cattle, or cloansiug any rarcase, or dis- 

? 
~>()'iljg of' or 1t:nring :my cloxd ani~nal  ill miy place not sanctioned 

1 l ~ e  GoarJ, or li-itlioht the lbcr~llijsion thereof: . 



E.qtcinal bn.-E very pepson olvuiag, o~cupyiag, farming, or 
any alaco a3 a sLughter house, or depository, or salehouse 

for m9at w-ithin the Municipality, shall be bound to keep :the said 
clcau, and free from all matter offillsive to sight or smell. 

* 

14. The owner or person in charge of any animal whic!~ 
nlay be destroyed, such animal not being. slaughtered for ~ u b -  
lit sale, or of any animal which may dle, shall, if unabIe to 

his own arrangements for the immediate removal of the 
body, report the death to the lfuuicipal Police, when arrange- 
nlcnts will be made for remol-it1 of the salne a t  a chargc not 

Rs. 5. 
15. Burial, creination or other disposal of dead bodies in 

any place not sanctioned by tho Board, or iu  violation of nnv 
rules which nlny from till12 to time LO prescribed by tlre Boa&[ 
in this behalf. 

E,eplanation.-X~ person shall bury 07 cause to  be bllried 
any corpse ill a masonry g r ~ v o ,  except a t  a depth of not less 
than four (4 feet from tlie surhce of the earth, or i n  grave 
not supporte d by  masonry except a t  a depth of not less than 6 
fect from the surface of the earth. No person sh:~Il allow my 
llu11l:m corpse to remain on n burning or bnrial groulld for 
lollgor time than four nours before burning or burying the same ; 
nor shall ally person employed in burning, or causiag to i j e  burll- 
ed, any corpse, permit any portiou of the said corpse to renlain 
uucoujuined ; nor shall any  pclmaoll ranlove, or cause t,o I I e  r;:- . - - - 

xnovc~ci, any such corps9 or portioli of such corpse from the burn- 
ing g r o u ~ ~ d ,  except t l l ~  sa1113 h3 l ) r ~ p ~ r l y  redocod to a5lles. 

16. Tlle bringing of :L corpse fronl withont 1lllnicipnl 
lilllitr for intornlent in Mns.;oorie, u~lless it is :iccon~paniod by :I 
certificate from a. Medical 0Hi::er t h ~ t  there is no dsugcr of'iu- 
fectioll fronl its bci~ig carried :do~lg:tlle ronl!. 

17. Noglect o!i the part of any p~-oprict~or, or his agellt o r  
occupant, to keep in n stale of profir rlenl~lincss any estate, coin- 

poand, enclosure, or premises hv -1)crlnittillg thc growth of ri~nli 
vegetables, or tho accumnlatioi~ o f  filth, or other cause likely to bo 
prejudicial to the public health or conr-enience. 

18. Neglect on the part of the Ileal1 of n family tro report to 
the Secretary to the Board tlic presence of sickx~csr of a coiib;bgiour 
or  ill fcctious nature (such as s11i:~ll-llox, me:~slcs, whooping coug-11, 
rholer:~, typhoid fever, diphtheria, scarlet fr:rer) on the premises. 

1 Obstructing any servant, of tho i\luuicipality, wlien fur-  
lliilie(l with the writtell order of tho Board, :~ut!lorizing hill1 to 
enter illto or on any c o ~ n p o ~ u l ~ l  or 1;tml for t h o  pulpuse of detec t -  
ing and abating uuisauccs. 



! SECTION 11. 

Ofences afecting the Public Safety. 

1. Tlie construction or maintenance in any bazzr, street or 
market place, of any thatch or shed, daugcrously lieble to catc!i 
fire, and the stacking or storing of grass or inflammable material 
in any place prohibited by the Board. 

9. O~nission on the part of the guardian or keeper of 'any 
idiot or illsane person to prevent such idiot or insauo person 
wnndering about any street, way, or public place. 

3. Driving a vehicle of ally kind after dark without such 
proper lights as may be determined by the Board, except wlieii 
tlicre may be sufficient moonlight to render such lights unnecessary. 

4. ltefusal on the part of musicinns to cease playing, when 
dcsircd to do so, on the approach of a horseman or of any convey- 
ance drawn by horses. 

kites 
5 .  ~ i s c I h a r ~ i c ~  firearms, or letting off fireworks, or flying 
or fire-balloons, or engaging in  any gnme in such a ~nnlli:cr 
cause or be likely to cause, incoilvenieuce or danger to tlic 

public or passers by. 
Xc~planatio,t.-Written permission to indulge in thesc nmnse- 

~nen t s  on special occasions can be obtained from the Board, or n. 
Magistrate, or the District Superiutendcnt of Police. - 

6. Neglect on the part 'of an elephant or camel driver to 
take his elephant or camel aside to a distance on the approach of ii 

liorse or horses, whethcr ridden or driven. 
7. Taking any ;mima1 or vehicle along any public road or 

ou ally day or hour, contrary t0 the order of the Board. 
@ ~ ~ ~ l a , ~ u t i o n . - ~ h e  leading of horses and dogs about for eser- 

eisc on tlie rond rouild the Camej's Back, and from the General 
Post Office to the entrance to tho Happy Valley is prohiLitod br- 
tween the hours of G and 9 A. M., aucl 4 and 8 u. nr. Driving nni- 
mals laden with lime, carrying logs, sheet iron, and such like 
hnilding niateriol along tho Mall. i. e., between the General Post 
Offico an(l t l : ~  entrauce to the Happy Valley, is proliibited be- 
iweeli the hours of 6 A. M., and 9 al:d 4 P. M., during the seas011 
from tllc 15th April to 1st of Novc~nber. 

8. T~.ailii~ig er breaking in any animal in any time or in ally 
place not sanctioned by the iloanl. 

9. Sale of poison, under sucli restrictions as inay be imposed 
bv the Board. 

10. Permitting any nli i~~ial  to be a t  large on any public road 
or tliorooglif~~rc, coiltrary to the orders of tho Board. . 

Ekpla~~atio~r.- L)ogs are not allowed on the rond fro111 tile 
(;(lllernl Post Officc to tho entrallce of tlie Happy Valley bctaelhn 
tile hours of 4 r. nz, i~ud 8 r. M. 



11. The driving of ponies in Jinrickshaws except under the 
foIlowing conditions :- 

(1) That the ponies do not go out of a walk. 
(2) That if used a t  night, the carriage must be pro- 

vided with a light on eazh side, or in front. 
12. Driving or propelling. jinrickshaws at a pace likely to 

stsrtle horses or endanger pedestrians. 

SECTION 111. 

Ofenees afect ing the Public order O P  convenie)tce. 
1. The establishment or maintenance of a ublic lnarkot 

bazar, ganj, or slaughter-house iu  any place wit K out the sanc- 
tiou of t11e Board, or except under such conditions as the Board 
may from time to time prescril~e. 

2. Blasting, quarrying gravel, excavatiilg earth, cuttilig 
tinlbcr or carrying on hui1;ling operations on public or private 
grounds, without the pcr~nissiou of the Board, in  such a manner 
as to cause danger or inconvenience to any persou, or injury 
to trees, roads or propcrtjr, or in  violation of any conditions 
that may be prescribed. 

3. Altering, obstructiilg or encroacliing upon any public 
road, tlloroughfare or drain. 

4. Stacking or storing stones, earth, wood or building 
mntcrisls in any open place in or ad-iacent to a street or public 
thoroughfare, witliout permission from the Board, or except under 
such conditioos as tlie Board may prescribe. 

5. Exposing for s:de or otliermise, or allowing to be cx- 
posed for sale or otllerwise, any article in auy place, street, or 
thoroughfare, contrary to such orders as the Bonrd lnay prea- . . 
cri be. 

6. Picketing animals, or collecting carts, or making an en- 
camplnent of any kind, on any public ground in disregard of tlio 
Boards' prohibition, or establislring any public lialtiug place for 
vehicles without the sa~lction of tho Board. 

7. Cutting or i ~ ~ j a r i n g  trecs or fe~ices, or plucking fruit or 
flowers, on ally public road or place, or grubbing up or cutting 
grass in  a11 place which is not private property, without tho 
sanction of t T le Board. 

8. Neglect on the part of the ownor or tenant of any land 
or premises to keep in repair the Lonndary pillars, enclosure walls, 
or iiedges of his estate or premises, or to erect or put up sucll wheu 
req~~irecl by the Board. 

9. Cruclty to nnilnsls by over-loading or otherwise ill-troat- 
ing thc~n. 



10. Begging or soliciting dm§, or exhibiting any sore or 
boJily infirmity, in  any public place, in such a manner as to cause, 
or to bc likely to cause, annoyauce to  any person. 

11.  Neglect ou the part of the owner or occupant of ally 
to coinply with an order of the Board to cut or trilb 

branches of trees or jnn@e 011 their premises, if within tell yardr 
of tllu road or any public thoroughfare, or 1-efnsal to  allow tile 
same to be clone by tlie duly appointed officers of the Board after 
notice has beell served. 

12. Souuding drums or other musical instruments so as to 
cause nnnoyanco to the public, in  disregard of the prollibition of 
the Board, 

13. Posting bills, advertisements or notices of any liind in 
public places, or on ally public building, contrary to tlle order of 
the Board. 

14. Neglect on the part of tho keeper of any house or place 
of public entertainment or resort, to preveut druukouness gambling 
or disorderly behnviour in such house or place. 

1.5. Tho freqaenting Ly prostitutes, eul~uahs or bad ch:~rac- 
ter3 of ally kind, of any public place, ro:rd or thoroughfare, or 
any doorway, houle, roof or open plilce abutting on any such 
public place, road or thoroughfare, so :rs to cause anuoynnce to 
the occnl)nnts of ho~lses or property iu  the vicinity, or to 
pas3ers-by. 

16. Carrving corpses along routes prohibited by the 
Board or in disrekrtrd of any cautions that may bs prcscribcd. 

17. Failure oil the part of the owner or occupier of any 
hoosea, premisoe, or site, after due notic2 has been given to him 
to attis to the saill liouse, prenlises, or site, under soch condi- 
tions nr m:ty be prcscribol, a perm l~ ieu t  number plate, of :L 

p t t e r u  approved by the Board, n ~ i d  to nlaiutaiu the sirme in 
#rood and legiblc order. b 

18. Neg!ect on tho part of any houso or 1:mrl proprietlr 
or liis ag,ci~t., either to give written uotico t o  the Seoretary to t,hc 
lloanl ot any cli:tnge of o~vncrsl~ip within s is  ~no~l t l l s  of tlle tlatta 
of such change, or to for~lisli a map of any change of bouudnric-; ; 
or neglect 011 the part of such proprietor, wlmn absent from tb(! 
Station for lnoro than two months, to appoint for tlie period of 
his absence nil ngcnt for the purpose of these rules, R I I ~  to inform 
tllc Muoicil~al Board, witllin such period of two months, of' tilt. 
u h l e n c c  ;rnd linlne of thc perRon so nppoiutecl. 

19. Colntncncillg to orect or alter any building or struc- 
J 1 1 1 . ~  11-i thin Mlluicip:~l limi tq \vitll~llt the sanctioll o a  the B O D L - ~  

I ,  or except uuder sucll codi t iol l j  ns the BoarJ m - ~ y  
l~~.t~scril,p, 



Rules for rnzkin,~ a.)plications : ( I )  to  erect new lu i ld i y s  with. 
in the ~fi~soo)*ie Settlement. (2) 7'0 alter or add to existhy 
brtildings within the ilfussoorie settlement. 

I. The applicntio~l shzll bs in  writing on a form to bo sup- 
plied gratis by the Board. Th. application shall describe the 
IrOpmed structure and contain full particulars. 

II. Therz most be a sepsrate application in respect of every 
strocture, but an application for a row of outhouses on one plan 
,nay be eutered on one form. 

111. Every application inust be mzde to the ChJrman or 
Secretary a t  least 15 days befora the sscond Friday in each month; 
and the Chairman or Sccretary shall on receipt of the npplicatiou 
i~nmediately hand i t  over to the Public Works Committee, who 
will, when desireable, trt!te the opinion of th9 bfedical officer of 
Health, and will visit.the site and report before the next meeting. 

1V. Applicaxits shall be required to lay out and align the site 
before the visit of the Public JVorks Committee, due notice of 
wliich visit shall be given to tlie applicant. 

V. The Public TiVorlrs Corninittee are em~owered to sanc- 
tion, after inspection, any alteration of or addition to existing 
buildings, if they think fit ; but they shall report on any spplica- 
tion for an  altogether new building for the orders of the tull Bosrd . . 
at their next meetlng. 

VI. The Public Worlts Oonlrnittee have power to refuse 
snuction to applications for building or alteration, either on 
a:couut of sanitation, or on the ground of over crowding, obstrclc- 
t:ou of public tlioroughfares or interference with public~couvenience. 

VII. 111 all cases of new buildings, an accurate plan to 
scale, with elevation, sllall Go required' to be submitted to the 
full Bosrd ; but in case of alteratioils of or additions to existing 
boildings, sun11 requisition shnll be left to the discretion of the 
Public Works Coin~hittee. 

VlII .  All nl,plications for new Sbuildings shall be posted at  
the Municipal Office, a i d  published as so011 as pojsible in the 
local paper for information of t l io~e whose property borders on 
that of the applicants. 

IX. In all urgent cases where r ep i ra  or renewals are re- 
qaired, the Chairman of tho Boarcl shall havc power to act. 

X. Nothing in the above rules shnll be considered to apply 
to ordinary repairs. 

XI. All these rules shall bs issued in writing, 
allJ shall contain pr2ciss particulars. A ~ 0 1 3 ~  of the order shall 
I)e snnt to tllr spplicnrlt concerncd. 

XI[. every r;L5r: tll: al,;,lioaut sllzll llxvc a right of ap- 
~bcal to thc full I3oard. 



20. Felling, removing or destroying trees of any k i d  with. 
in Mnnicipsl litnlts, without the sanction of the Board in writing. 

21. Neglect on the part of the owner of ally house, premises, 
or property, within Municipal limits, or his agent, to provide for 
the draiuage thereof, in  such a way as the Board may direct ; or 
interfering with or cliverting any drain, watercourse, or drainage 
work, within Municipal liiuits, without the sanction in writing of 
the Bosrd. 

22. Neglect on the part of the proprietor of a house or hi3 
agent to put up s board or plate a t  the entrance to the house, with 
tllc nnlne of the house legibly painted ou it when so ordered by 
the Board. 

SECTION IV. 
O$e,tces affecting ttte Prcblic decenq .  

1. Perforning tho offices of nature in any public road, or 
o l ~ n  space or abnn~1oue:l site, or any open space not ~pecially sot 
np .~r t  for tho p:lrporc by t?lc B O J ~ ~ ,  or f,rilor~ 011 ths  part oT th3 
p ~ r e n t  or guardian of ally child u11:ler 10 yenrs of n p ,  to  prcveut 
s:lcll chi141 froin )orforming th3 o%:ua ot' nature in  any p l ~ 3  not 
aet apart for suc b purpose. 

2. Bathing or washing in any public street, or by the side 
of any public tank, reservoir or spring, being a place where sucli 
t~atliing or wn;liiog has Roen prollibitud bv the Bosrd, or the in- 
t r~ul ing  upou, or overloolting by porsons o tone  sex of any bath or 
what set apart exclosi\~ely for tho use of persons of the other sex. h 

E~~plut~utio~z.-\V;~shing porsons, nnimzls or tliioga ou tho- 
rong'hfares or withiu 20 yards of tho water cl is~l~iel  of any streall1 
a i~ove  the level of the 10;-ait rosideucc in tho quarter is 

HOTELS. 
Altllongll Hotels may, in  a certain sense, come 1111- 

dnr the broad dcnomill:rtioo of "institutions," they are, for ol)vioul 
rsa,o~is, scarcely subjects of corllrnent, good, bad, or indifferent, 
although neither of t!;o two lattcr adjectives are, the writer 1 1 ~ -  

lieves, applicable to nuy of the hotels of Mussoorio. Evcn if 
c ( ~ ~ n ~ ~ a r i s o n s  could be drawn, wit11 strict cloference to tho ruler  
of literary propriety, tho writer's ignorance and inexperience 
would disqualify hiln from offering cnticistn of any kind. Eve11 
i f  it w e n  not so, to extol or disparage, ill the ccnse of, in a S O ~ ~ C ,  
rival institutions, \voolcl bo quite out of good taste in a boolc of' 
this ~ r t .  Th?y arc tho 'Himalaya' Hotel, which Mr. Audralv 
1' ilso:~, author of the "Abode of Snow," remnrked way “tin 
be:t hotel hc had met with in India." 'Charleville' Hotel, i~ very 



p o l ~ ~ l a r  ; and tlic ' ~ o o d v i l l o '  $10 tel, *&hero-iattisfac tmoV accolll- 

*notlation lnay be found. Hainpton Court FIotcl is juict  null 
comfortable. 

It is ofton a difficlllt quest4ion with visitorr, who t,aIte a ILOUsO 
and engage their own servants, in pd'crence to putting up  :it one 
of the hotels, to arrange about procaring supplies. Mally vi~itorg 
do not bring up their owl1 serv;kut.i, and, pcrhapn, ignorant of  
mllere and from whom supplies are procurable, are consequently 
entirely in  tho hands of those serwnts wliom they engage hero. 
For their benefit the following notes on Bazars are modc. 

The chiof hazar of both ~Cussoorie a ~ u l  Landour is tho LXu- 
dour Bazar, i n  which are ;~11 the large native merchal1ts' ~ h o ; , ~ ,  
the cloth merchants, and the prillcipsl BUNIAS or grniil inwcchnnts. 
Tho BUNIAS in  the Laudour Bnzar are uucier the control of tIlo 
Cantonment blagistrate ; a NERIK or price current of all kinds of 
food grains, inilk, firewoo[], kc. is fixed lvveekly, or thereal,out~, 
by the CHAUDRI of the bunias, a d  the rates are always procnreblu 
from the KOTWALI or I ~ ~ n d o u r  Bnzar police station. A copy in 
Urdu of this NERIR may be procured on application from the 
Icotwali, which will aifo1.d n check on tho prices charged by 
sarvants or nUN1aS for supplies. Any irragularity, such as an 
attempt to defraud by short weight, or to sell a t  higher rates than 
those current for the tiine being, constitutes an offeuce coguixablc 
by the Cnntonnleut Magistrate ; and ally serious matter of this 
nature if brought to his notice, will be punished. Of course 
complaints of thig nature sl~ortlrl not bo reporteJ to him ground- 
lessly, or without due consi!lerntion. I n  addition to the Londour 
Bozar, the follo\ving stnnller Bazars nncl small collectioil of 
BUNIAS shops, are avsi1al)le to visitors in outlying parts of tllo 
station. The prices in tliose smaller Bazarr are usu:tlly slightly 
higher than in the Landour Bazar. 

WESTWARD FROM LANDOUlt BAZAR. 
THE I<ULRI B A Z A R ;  near the Himalaya Hetel and Bank.;. 
THE MUSSOORIE BAZAR ; near the Library. 
UPPER MUSSOORIE BAZAR ; foot of Vincent's Hill. 
GRANT CASTL,E BAlZA4R ; llear ( i t  little west of) the 

Botanical Garden. 
EASTWARD FROM LANDOUR BAZAR,. 

THE UPPER LANDOUR BBZ.4R ; near tho Landoar 
C:hurch. 

Z A B A R ~ ~ I E T  ; a c o ~ ~ p l c  of ~ u x r a s  shops boyond Landoar 



Landour commences at the Police Chauki, at the Grand 
Parade, as i t  is most inappropriately called, and near the General 
Post Office. Here also commences that iinportant business mart, 
the Landour Bnzar. Here are the large native merchants' shops, 
the cloth merchants, and the native grniu merchants, &c., all 
under the control of the Cantonmeut Magistrate, the Colonrl 
r 'oinmnndant for the time being. A nerik or price current, for 
:ill kinds of co~nmodities is published weekly. *This Bazar ia  
i'~.eriuently crowded by Enropeans in  the evening, and a good 
deal of l~usiness is done. 

There are upwa~ds of 240 houses and shops in the Sadar 
Bazar, IJandour, besides other business shops scattered through- 
out tho station. The average native populatioll in the season is 
2,500. The Landonr Bnzar is one of the best supplied Basara 
in  India. hlaiiy of the native rnemhants purchase their goods 
ihrougli agents in Enqland, France, America, and other coun- 
t r i e ~ ,  so that goods ok nearly all descriptions can always be ob- 
tained in Landour. 

At  the eastern end of the Bazar, the ascent of the Landour 
Hill commences. At  the hegiiinii1,rr of the rise there is s cluster 
of Europcan residencoi wl~lcll are let a t  lliore illoderate rents 
than those further up tlie hill. A t  an early point in the ascent, 
tlie road up to the Lil~ldour Church brauches off right and left. 
The left is the shorter way, but it is very steep ; that to the right 
i s  the better road, with ail easy sacent all the way up. When 
Ire arrive a t  the Church, i t  may be said we are in  L:~udour 
proper. The large open space under the U!lnrch is flanked by 
the Or.lerly-Room, tho Csuton~nent Magistrate's Kutchet*i, ant1 
the Library. To the left, over a wooden bridge, is the coinnience- 
inent of the Landour Mall, a very pleasant walk or ride, passing 
between the Protestant and Roman Catholic Cemeteries, and conl- 
i n s  oat by the Guard-Room. A sharp turn to the right will 
briiig the visitors to what used to be called the Raquet Court, but 
iloiv tlie Landour Theatre, where arnateur theatricals and other 
tmtertnin~neots are given. Further on up the same hill is the 
Sergeants Mess, and still further on the open piece of ground 
above the Roman Catholic Chapel, from which, as has already been 
n~sntioued, a fine view of the snows may be obtained.. This is one 
of t!i9 two highest points in Landour. Returnin to the Guard- 
Room, and proceeding to the left, the road to La2 8 iba is reached. 
Lal Tiba is the other highest point in Landour. The maps do not 
givo the altitude of the two particular points mentioned, but i l  
cannot be less than 7,403 feet al~ove sea level. La1 Tibn possesscr 
the advautcrgo of offeriug a splendid view of the Dun. Proill theso 
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and, indeed, From any point of Landour proper, tIlo visitor Leks down upon Mussoorie proper. Even the highest knoll of 
the Camel's back must be about 470 feet below La1 Tiha. Con- 
tinuing on the same road under Lal  Tiba, we reach the Landollr 
HosI)ital, for the Nedical treatment of the .soldiers, of courue. 

Again starting from Mussoorie, aria-count will now be given 
of tlie road to, and of the csntoil~llent of, Chakrata,, which is :tl,out 
40 miles from Mussoorie over, and penetrating further, hill conu- 
try. Thie road to Chnkrata is part of the highway t s  Simla, whicll 
is about fifty ~ni les  fro111 Chakmta. Tlie road to Chskrata i d ,  as 3 

rule, always possible, except, of course, after a heavy fall of sllorv. 
During the rains of 1883, tho rond gave way in several place,<, :md 
the Superintendent of the Dun issned a notice, warning travellers 
of its itnpassability ; but now, of conrse, the damage hss been re- 
pired. The road all througli is simply a bridle one, and practi- 
cable onlv for ponies, jainpans, dandies, and for pedestrian.. . It 
would n i t  be quite safe to ride any but a thoroughly steady ani- 
mal, plenty of which may be obtained in Mnssoorie. Tne travel- 
ler proceeds a l o n g  the Giinln road, the commencement of which 
rnsy be easily found a little short of the entrance to the Happy 
Valley. About six miles down this road, the Kempti Pallq are 
passed, and about five or six miles further down, t!le Jamna is 
lrossed by means of n suspeilsion bridge. To this point, i t  is all 
down-hill. Prom this 'iver i t  is all lip-hill to Lakwar, where 
there is a Dak Bungalow, 14 or 15 ~niles from Mussoorio, where 
slipplies of tho usual type may be obtained, and where a kdansama 
may be found. It is very desirable, however, for the traveller to 
provision himself from Blussoorie-a matter easily accomplished. 
Eight miles furtlier on is Nngthat, where, also, there is a road 
Bungalow (under the District Engineer, Dehra,) but no servants, 
and consequently no provisions-a fact which further illustrates 
tho desirability of taking provisions from Mussoorie. Some 
travellers push on from Lahwar to Chakrata, a distance of twenty- 
two miles, in one day, and this may be done, by starting very 
early in the moroing. Nagthat is on the snmlnit of a ridge, 
whence a fine view of the snows and surrouuding countr m.~y  
be obtained. A good gun and ishiog rod will be found {andS 
on tho roa3. , the lattor for tllrowiug out a lins into the Jarnna for 

fry, and the forlner for a shot a t  wild fowl, aud probably a strav 
gnral. Tho dak Bmlgalow divides the distance fi.0111 Lak~vnr t6 
Ubakratn Tho road is co~itinuod fro111 Chnkrata to Simla, 
a distance of III rnihs, slid this is the road over wllicll Lnl-(1 
Lytton trdvelleJ fro:n S i ~ l l l ~  to ~!hl~soorie,  40 lllile~ this 



side of Chakrata, n cliitnl~ce of 151 milog altogether, thcn illto tllG 
S)nn, orer the Si~valiks into the plains, reaching the railryny 
system at Salinmnpnr. This was in the cold weather of 1877, 
jnst l~revions to tlic proslaxlmtion of the Empire at Delhi on tho 
1st January 1878. 

Clinlirata is situated on s w r y  pretty hill, surrounded by 
m;lny others, ai1d i~ considered one of the best sallitariu~lls 
India. Tho c n ~ ~ t o l l ~ n e n t  stnnlls on heights, varying in ditfarellt 
p:wts of the station frorn:G,900 to 2,400 feet. A Tory good view 
of the snows is obtainable froin the cricket ground on the 'Tiu' 
Garraclr a t  ICaylnna, and the  ~vhole scenery is most mngnificellt 
n i ~ c l  1;icturesqne. 

The rhorlodendron tree grow? in abundance in Chalirata, 
and reaches the height of froill 50 to 60 feet. There is one 
rllodoclendron tree tlielte ~vhich is said to measure fifteen feet in 
oirth, a foot from the gromld. l'llc deodar, a large specilrlcll h 

of fir, is found mostly on rmclring tlie ;~ l t i t~ tde  of 7,000 feet. 
Ferns abound, nxnong whiclr i. the lovely "maiden hair," 

in  plenty. Alnong the vegetable3 g r o ~ r n  l a r ~ e l y  in this and 
t!le surrounding hills, are pot;ctues, l~u~nPpklns, cauliflowers, 
French beans, kc, kc. 

Tliorc is a good Dak bungalow at (:liakrah, wlricli, Iiou~e~rer, 
i r  rattier distnut from the st8atioii, so~nt: 2+ fo  3 miles. Tlicre 
i s  a forrrnrdiug agent for Chakratn at Saharanpur. Froin Cliak- 
ratn, towards Simln, there are two roads ; one viil ~ c b b s n ,  and 
the other rid Jhntli. Ou tlie fornlcr there are only Forest De- 
~~arhrnent Bungnlows, ciz., at Drobnn (3) miles or 7 frolrr Chak- 
;.at3 Dak Bungalow) ; Mar:ali  bout lti), Lok:rr (;30), Katyan 
( d G ) ,  at the summit of the Jalilli Lena Pass ; Slaintlroth (:lbout 
3 )  tlieil the Zewni suspensio~~ bridge is crossed (40), beyond 
l r  hich we call give no accou~l t  

Bebra. 
As to the town of Dehra itself'> the ~ v b a n  popuEstion l r ~ e  genc- 

rally 1)een iu  n backward conditio~r. but the town itself probably 
con'trihntes over 8,M)O souls. I ) r l~ rn  town is at an elovation of 
i ~ ~ o r o  than 2,300 kd t~hove the level of the sea on the road f'~-0111 

fllr plains to tlw liills, and, being t'liz capital, distinguishes this 
t~mact as 1)elirn i)lln, tho Valley of Uchm. As before mentioned, 
i!~o fonndntioil of 1)ellm tolvrl iu c o ~ r ~ t ~ i o ~ ~ l y  ascribed to Guru Ham 
a .  Big tcn~plc is the ollly edifice in the place with any prcten- 
*ion9 to architectural hesnty. Iir t h ~  n:tt,ive city, wlrich lies soutll 
0 1 '  tlic Enrol)mn ~ tn t ion ,  there are, 1)csidcs o first class police station, 
a toillili, o s~llell j:lil, n tashili sdiool, and a Goremment school for 
.) i I.!;, ]jot11 thinly ott.c.ntlct1. Thc A ~ ~ l c ~ . i c : ~ n  Missiorl almost wholly k 

~llouol~olizc,~ thd c(l~s:\ t ioi~nl woit  uC the district. The st.ation con- 



bins a fixed Anglo-Indian population of about 400 persons, being 
one of the largest in the North-West Provinces. Many settle dowu 
in the district, spending the worse period of the year a t  Mussoorie or 
Lnndour. To the west of i t  are the canton~nents of the 2nd Gurkh;~ 
Rifles, or S i n n m  Battalion. I n  the hot months and during the rai119, 
i t  is the head-quartera of tlie Vicaroy's bodyguar(1. T l ~ a  
Viceroy's private stltd also avoids the heat of the plains by 1e:ttl- 
ing an easy life a t  Dehm, seine members of the turf also 811~1 . . accoiri~nodation for their horses, there being several trnlniliy 
st:rbles. A Church (St. Tliomas) exists on thc Rnjpur roar1 in  
the Europsnn clnsrter, and iu the cold montlis is wcll filled for 
divine service, and f o r m  a grcnt coiircnicnce to the residents who 
are members of the Anglican ycrsuasion, in addition to Ro1n3u 
Clatholic aiid Presbyterian places of worship, the former in con- 
nection witll tlie Mussoorie couvcnt, the latter with the Ameri- 

r 1 c;~n Mission. l lie Dispensary, a lnos t doserving cliarit able ins- 
titution, relieves about niue to ten thousand annually. DeIirn 
lias a Mu1iicil)ality wliicll 11as done but little good, except to 
name the roads, whicli is a great boon to strangers. I t  is the 
hcsd-qunrters of tlie great Trigolloiiiotrical Survey, as also of 
the adrniiiistrntive district staff. The station itself is one of 
no small importance, and i t  is certainly the prettiest, and perhaps 
the liealthiest i11 theso provinces. I t  is cclebrnted for its gardens, 
nild e3pecially for its roses. There is a sple~idid race-coarse 
tlierc. and from its ~roxi lu i tv  to tlio liills. Dchra is a most eniov- 
ahlo to live in, :rud dhilo Inany ~ o h r a i t e s  go to ~ u a s o o i i e  
in tlie hot nlouths, t1ir:ro are Inore who rem;~iu behind ; the cli- 
mate being, except occa~icnally in ral o cnrcs, by no means trying or 
uncomforta blu. Ro tired mili b r y  officers and Government pen- 
sioners find an eiljoyablc liolne there, while tlie whole of the hill 
scenery, on cvery side, is sinlply chnrmiug. 

Tlie wnut of au Asyllun for tho lepers going about begging in 
tlie streets of Dehra and Mussoorie had beau long felt. A yro- 
yosnl was accordingly mndc by Mr. G. Ii. Ross for its establish- 
nre~it in  the venr 1572, an(l rcl)rc~untrtiou \\-as subsoqucntly niadu 
to (;overliiil;nt for B grant-in-:riil, strongly supported by tlie Coin- 
missionor of Mcerut Uirisio!l aiill tlio luspector-Gcneral of Civil 
Hospitals and Disl)cu~arics, N. TV. P., but Government refused to 
eiltertain tlic proposal. Dr. Dfncl~nrell, Civil-Surgaon of Dehra, 
Iiowcver, succeeded in  collecting by privatc subsciiptions, n sun1 
ol' lnonoy sufli-,ient to boild a lrouso on a s~lr;~ll  scale for the acco- 
lilinodatiou of the lel,ers, and to provido, tlrough scantily, for thcir 
general wants. 

Tllc Institution was opened in 1879, and was cont i~~ncd 1111- 

dcr 11 I.. bT:rcLnron's manngomcn t, supl)or ted solely 7y l ) ~ ~ i r c l i c ~  



D h H R A  D U N  C L U B .  

ELECTION AND ADMISSION O F  ORD~NARY MEMBERS. 
1. Ever candidate for admission to the Club as ordinary 

Inember shall X e ~roposed b one member and seconded by another, F :md evcry election of an or lnary member shall be conducted by 
h:tIlot. The name, profession or occupation, and residence of every 
candidate, wit11 those of his proposer and seconder, shall be given 
in writinp to the Honorary Secretary, who shall at  once enter all 
these yart~cnlnrs in a list, which shall be placed on the notice board 
a ~ i ~ l  shall rcmain there for not less than seven days prior to the 
\,allot t:tliing place. The same information shall be entered in the 
bnllot book, which shall be placed on the library table and be left 
there until the ballot is closed. 

2 .  The ballot box shall bc placed in the reading room on the 
morning of the da fixed for the ballot to open, and it shall be 
examined by the Konorary Secretary, or by s member of the 
Managing Committee, before being so placed. The Committee of 
Management shall appoint and notify the day on which tho 
bnllot is to begin. The ballot shall remain open until the mini- 
~nuln  number of votes required h v  this rule shall have been given. 
No bdlot shall be valid nllless ecght members actually vote. One 
black ball in four shall exclude tlie candidate. Every member 
voting shall sign his name in the L;rllot boolc on the page openod 
for the candidate, and should the total natnber of balls in the 
birllot box not correspond with the nnmbor of signatures in tho 
ballot boolr the ballot shall be dcclared void. and the Committee 
sllall take steps for conducting it afresh. 

B. After t!re requisite number of signatures aha11 have b3en 
lnnde in the ballot book, thc 1)allot box shall be opened by the 
Honorary Secretary and two members of the Committee of Man- 
ageinmt, and the result shnll t)e recorded by them in the ballot 
book, thus-"Caudidate electcrl," or-"Caudiclate not electe;l,"- 
or-"Ballot invalid,"-as the case may be, with the dats of entry 
and the signatures of those prosent ; but the presence or a b s e ~ o  
of black balls shall ou no account be disclosed either by entry 
in the ballot book or otherwise. 

4. The result of the ballot shall be communicated without 
103s of time bv the Secretarv to the candidat3 should he be elect- 
ed, and to his Droposer and sGconder should he not be elected ; and 
shoald t.hu candidate be elected a copy of the Club Rules, together 
wit.11 :r hill for his entrance donstiou and the current month's sub- 
swiption, sllall be sent to hinl bv the Honorary Secretary, with 
11 request that Lbe amount bc ,,;id into the Club's account with 
the 3lussooria B a d  1,ilnitcd. la case such donation and subs- 
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cription be not paid within one month from the date of tho eIrctioa; 
the election shall be held to be in aboydnce, and the propoaer and 
seconder of the candidate shall be held re3 onsible for the amounts 
due by him, and the candidate shall aot g ave the use of the Club 
house, nor enjoy any of the privileges and righta of a member; nn- 
ti1 he has aid such entrance donation and subscription. 

5. &e amount of entrance donation to be paid by e h r y  
elected candidate for ordinary membership shall be fifty rupees. 

6. Uusuccessful candidates shall not be again proposed for 
election till nfter the lapse of six months, and no candidates shall 
be admissible for ballot more than twice. 

TEMPORARY MEMBERSHIP. 

1. A ientleman may be admitted to the rivileges of nem- 
hership, as temporary membors, for four niont \ s only, under the 
foregoing rules regaiding proposal and hl1ot;upon payment of an 
entrance donation of rupees twenty-five and the subscription for 
the current month. But no temporary member shall hrve any 
voice in the management of the Club, or the right to vote at 
meetings. A temporary menlbor may become a permanent ordi- 
nary member, without further ballot, by paying, at the expiry of 
his period of temporary membership, the balance required to make 
up the amount of entrance donation payable by ordinary membrrr, 
provided that 110 shall have fully complied with the rule herein- 
after enacted in respect of payment of monthly subscription and 
Glob bills. No one can be twice proposed as a hmporary member. 

2. Temporary lnembers shall be aubject to all the rube of 
the Club, and they ihall be entitled to the full use of the Club 
house and Club property, with this exoeption that they ,hall not 
reside in the Club house to the exclusion of grdinnry inemberm. 
but shall, if they aro resident, make way for ordinary memberr 
within 24 hours of receiving notice from the Honorary Secretary 
to do so. The Committee of Managenlent shall enforce the obnci- 
vance of this rule. 

HONORARY MEYBERYHI~, 

I. Any gentleman visiting the Dehra Doon District, if pro- 
1'0sed and ~eaonded by ordinary members, may be admitted to the 
privilege of honorary tnemberehip by the Committee of manage- 
ment for a period not exceeding one month, on payment of an 
entrance donation of ten rupces and the aubscription for the aur- 
rent month ; but such privileges ghall not bo co~ceded more than 
once to tho ssnle individual. The proposer and seoonder of an 
honorary rnelnhe'r shall be jointly and severally liable for debts 
incurred by him to the Club. 



Romrary -members ha11 be g~bject to all the rules of tho d 

Club, md thev shall be entitled to the full use of the Club hou~e 
Club with this exception that they shall not resida 

ill the Chrb liouse without the express permisaion of the Honorary 
Secretary previously obtained, and if they do so roride they shall 
vacate their quarters within 24 hours of receiving notice in writ- 
ing from tho Houorary Secretary to do so. The Committee of' 
Management shall enforce the observance of this rule. 

1. Every elected candidate ehall pay a don~tion to the Club 
fu1.d se follo~vs :- 

Rs. A. P, 
Ordinary members . . * • m a *  . 40 0 0 
%rn;lorary members for four 

mouths a .* ... ... ... . 25 0 0 
nonorary members for one 

month ... . ... a - b  w o r n  ... 10 0 0 
All receipts on account of entrance donations shall be cre- 

dited to capital. I n  addition to the foregoing, all members re- 
siding on or using the Club premises, or premises rented by the 
Club, shall pay a monthly subscription of Bs. 5. Members resi- 
ling in Musaoorio, Landour, Dahm, or elsewhcro within the dia- 
trict of Dehra Dun, or having official connection with the Dehra 
Dun district, or having an office in Dehra, but not using tho Club 
premises, shall pay a mouthly subscriptiorl of Rs. 3. Half of theso 
monthly rates shall be levied for periods less thrn fifteen days, 
and the whole rates for periods exceeding fifteen  day^. 

a 2. Ordinary members not re~iding in the Dehra Dun District 
shall p ~ y  in advance an annual subscription of Rs. 12, unless nb- 
sent from tho Bengal Presidency, when they shall yay nothing. 
This ahsentea subscription shall fall due on each 1st of January 
for the succeeding ycar, and payment shall be demanded by ren- 
dering a, bill, if tho mernher's address be known. Should a mem- 
ber leave the diatrict during the currency of a year and wish his 
name to he put on the absentee list, he must give notice in writing 
to that effeat, oed at the snme time pay absenteo subscription et 
the rate of Ro. 1 per month for each remainingmonth of that year. 
I f  the annual subscription remain unpaid for threo years, a tiolice 
to p?- it shall be sent to the member under registered corer, and 
failing payment within three month3 thereafter his name rhall be 
struck off the liet of membera. 

. , . I -  



@#ST 8W00TiWQ QROUNbS INTHE INTERIOR.' 
. The shooting on the route frorn Mussoorie to Gan utri i s  

nob now much. With 8 dog, a few Kolij pheasants an! black 
may be picked up every day along the road, but for 

other shooting, a halt must be made at likely spots. From 
Dangalla to below Suki the road runs under very good tahv 
ground, and at the Sian Gad valley above Jalla, and tho Nil. 
valley between Jalla and Deralli, there is good barral shootiug. 
About tho glacier at  Gingutri thgre is also good barral ground. 
There are also a few snow hears left in thew places, and a fair 
sprinkling of musk-deer in all the forertr from Suki upwards. 

BARRAL (Or's,, burral, o r  wild~rhap).-There aro a few, but 
very few, at  the head of the ~hi l l ing '  rivur above Glangi. In the 
(f;luger valley they arc firet mrrt with th9 head of the Dinni 
river, which is crosse4 in the rn~rc l i  from Betnri tc~ Dangalla, tho 
8th in route from Mussoorio Cf~ngatri. The place where tho 
r n b a l s  aro gono~ally to h, found i3 on soae  summer pastrre 
nrounrl near a small ldce, called Kirla. Huri village is the best 
;lace from whicli to visit this ground. 0:1 the right bank of the 
~ J a n g e ~  a few barral nro occnsionally found on the Kenauli Hill 
Ibataeen Dangalla and Sulti, and Giditra on the lower route from 
the Cheya Pass (route from Gangutri to Jurnnutri) i r  a prett 
sure find. It is the hnad of t!le stream running under the sour[ 
aide of the Kmanli  Hill. 

A few barral may be found near Suki (10th march in route) 
ot the head of the Sonn Gad, at Kuodal.a or Mankchip~ttr, over 

t* be hill above the village. The Sona Gad just beyond Jolln is 
qood ground, and tho next Gad, the Nila valley, better still. 
Illere is no ground worth a visit theu till noaring Gangutri, 
where tho Rhadagira and Ksdar Gangs valloyr afford good sport, 
both are on tho proper loft bank of tho Gauges, and to shoot over 
them a flying csmp should be taken, or a bivouac inado. 

About the Gangutri glacier there is good barral ground, tho 
&*rent find being the grass hill-sides for two miles below the T glacier on tho right bank of t ie river* 

Aboro Nilang all tho any to the pn99 into Thibet are good 
barral grounds. 

The rounded hills just on t h i  aide the pass about P u l i m ~ n -  
cl. being sure finds. 

nARRAL found also on the hills at the h d  of the Tana 
river, hut 3r0 not so numerous rs on tho Gmg08. There sra 
I ~ C H -  PIYO, but yel+v * .  few, about Junlnotri. I 



Tahr are fdnd o i  most of the rocky wooded hill4 of the 
middle -regions, at the h e ~ d  qf the Bhilling valley about Qanga, 

Oavalli, Pinsura, and all the hills that are crossed when 
marching frorn the Bhilling to the Ganges. The Kenanli Hill 
is very good ground, and some oi the hilla about Huri on the 
other side of the river. The Nilni and Kharsali on the road to 
Jamnutri is a well known place. 

Abovo Datmir, Gangnr and Osla on the Tans are good tahr 
hills, end them is some good ground on the Rupin river. 

JERAU (Sarn6harj.-The sambhar of the hills, when a good 
stag can be got, is a prize worth a dozen of the best in tlie 
Dun. The animal3 appear to be the same, but the antlers of 
those of the Dun are nothing compared to those of n good stag 
in the hill foredg. Tbere are so few left now that it is rarely 
a good pair of nnt,lecr can be met with. The best places are 
in Bangar, east of the Bllilliug valley, the Bhilling valley itself, 
and the hills about Gewalli and Pinsurah. 

MUSK-DEER.--A few on all the wooded hills above 7,000 
feet. The heads of all the great streams are certain finds, tho 
Forests about Gaogutri beiug belt. The Jerau may be met 
with on nearly all the rocky wooded hills from 7,000 to 10000, 
feet, but is nowhere niimerous. Gural, or the Himalayan c h -  
 noi is, on all tlie grassy rocky hills which rrre not constantly 
(list.tnrl)od, and the kak:~ r (mautjnk) in the coppices and acrubhy 
jungles. Black bo~ra  lmve no particular habitation, being met 
r i t h  in all sorts of places from Mussoorie to the snowy range. 
Stro~v bears (Urm~is~abellus) are found on all the barral grounh 
except those above Nilsng. 

OF GAME BIRDS.--There is some good chikor shooting in 
October on the grasay hills ncrosg the Aglar valley, north of 
Xl~~rsooric, and a goal many Kolij pheasants i n  the wooded 
I-:~rincs and coppices going frorn the Mussoorie ridge to the Aglar 
valley. The wooded hill3 above 7,000 feet all along under the 
sllowy range aro good for Biunals and Knklss pheasants, and on 
tllr barrnl grounds snow llearants and snow partridges arc gene- Y rally to bo found. Jh cmdcocks are occnsionall found new 
3lussooric in the colrl vuather and breed on the %&er tvooded 
11ill.i i u  the intttl-ior. 



ROUTES FROM MUSSOORlE.3'0 THE INTERIOR; 
A - 
Y - 

- YUSSOORLF to GXNGOTRI "the thetloukc60 of 

the GSHGES. 
' BY THE OLD ROUTE. 

'AIong Tiri road for six iniles ; then 'abruptly down a 
steep khud for a mile, and along hill side, with a gradual descent 
to camp. Iu former years, pheasants and wood partridges 
were humerous in the coppiceg on the road, but have now been 811 
but 'citbhfiinated by native slliltarie~ for sale in the station. 

2 . T6 BALU, 10 miles. 
fi'ound spur down to Algar Valley, and up valiay, to 

Camp. Road bad. 
. . 

3 TL LALLAUI~I, 9 milcs. - 
Three miles to crest of ridge, fron which, in the early 
if clear, a magnificent view of the snowy riinge irr ob- 

tained. Then a steep descent to camp ; road indifferent. 
, 4 '  .To Dauu~ssu 8 miles. 
'I Steep descent of s mile to a little stream, eometimea 
difficult to cross in the rains ; then steep ascent ' one - mile, an4 
round spur into the Ganges Valley,' where the Bhqirat t i  Valley 
forest road is struck; on it to camp. A good forest BungaIoiv hire. 

5 ' To DHUNDA, 10 milcs. 
Along forest road oh the liil1 side, some 500 feet above 

the river ; ascent ilnperceptible ; road good. A gurrl may be shot 
occasioually on tho opposito sido of the valley, with a long range 
tiff 0. 

6- ' T o  BARRAHATH, 10 miles. 
Raad same as last march, but the latter portion through 

dultikated, fields, in wbicli black partridge may be found. HJf a 
mile. beyond Barrahath, at Kota, is a forest Bungalow. 

7 TO BR+IA'RT, 7 niiles. 
Formerly mndu in two nhrchw'. befbre' conhruction' of 

forest 7 - road. Forest Eur~galow hcrc. 
8 D ~ ~ A L L I ,  11 miles, 

Crhss. the Ganges half way, on a wire suspension hridgk 
Kalij and chir pheasant found along the road. Oue mi le . f ro~n  

osite sida of river is a mineral hot spring with a tom- (P1'?p. !'?,°Fp, 
perature-0 14 ., good r ~ s  n bath for gout and rheumatism. 



9 To SUKI, 7 miles. 
Road crosses Ganges four times on wire suspensio~~ 

bridge. On the right bank, above the road, is the Kunauli hill, 
~loted as one of the best tal l*  grounds in this part of the country. 
Z'ahr are sometimes seen from the road. The last two miles is a 
gradual m t .  Many of the rocks on this and the last march aro 
studded with garnets ; and the Sonagadh, which is crossed on a 
little wooden bridge is s well known gold washing ground : it 
flows from the great Bandarpunch glacier. 
10 To DA~ALI,  8 miles. 

I n  this march the road turns east wards, and on reach- 
ing camp, thc traveller is, from Mussoorie, directly behind the 
mgar loaf peak known as Serkanta. The stream which runs past 
Darali village, flows from a glacier on the north of this peak. 
This is the last village oe the road to Gangotri, and arragements 
must be made for supplies &;c. There is a small forest rest house 
a t  Jala, between Suki and Darali. 
11 BHAIHAMGHATTI, 9 miles. 

J ~ n g l a ,  sin miles, on forest road, where is a' good bunga- 
low. Thence a village p t h  to camp, juqt before reaching tho 
Nilang river has to be crossed on a wire suspension bridge rather 
trying to nervous people, being over 400 feet from the water, 
and 300 feet span. I t  was consLrl~cted by Mr. Q7Call,zghsn of tho 
Forest Department, and-is a fine specimen of amateur engineering. 

1 2  GANGOTRI, 12 miles. 
Road not very good, but comparatively level. Here is 

a temple, not very much to look at, but one of the most sacred 
places of the Hindus. 
13 CAMP. 

This may be selected at pleasure at 8 or 10 miles from 
Gangolri, according to the season, and the bank of the river chosen. 
The g l~c ie r  is generally considered to be 16  iniles from the temple, 
but this largo esti~nate is probably due to the roughness of the 
road, and it is possibl not more than 12 miles. There is no made 
road at all, and only K ere and there any sign of apath. I t  is best 
to encamp at the hinhest decent place where fuel is plentiful. 
14 TO the &cicr, and back to camp. 

NOTE.-The bad road of thejirst three marcLs on this route 
?nay be avoided by t akby  t L  Tiri road to Kauriagalli, vide note to 
7-oute Jro. 2. 

- - 

There used to be very good shooting on this route, but of late 
so many of tho villagers have got rifle8 or guns that the game 



hag little chance. The Raja of Tiri now preserves the game. The 
Kunauli hill ha? been mentioned above as celebrated for its tahr 
@hooting ; burrel and black and snow bears ma also be found ; 
and a few rnusli deer and rn~mal pheasants. The lead of tho h a  
g d h  is also grouad for Bu~*,*el, musk deer and snow beara ; also 
the Dumdar Valley, whsre silow pheasants, snow partridges and 

rhaps a few rnunal may be found in the season. The Nili 
ralley, higher up, is p, or h n p s better still. Tho hills above Darali, 
though looking lilt el^, have no burrel, but the forests contain musk 
deor. Munal, always scarce here, are now very rare, this being 
the verge of their ha?,itat. The Rudagiri valley on the left bank 
of the Ganges, b-low tho temple, and also the ~ e d a r ~ u n ~ a  valley 
opposite aro no:(: I plsccs for buryel ; the forest everywhere con- 
tains musk deer ;~11rl a few snow bears. 

. - v o ~ o -  

No. 2. FL.9 11 MUSS00 RIE to NILANG, on the road to  
Thibet, and on to CHAPRANG, on the SUTLEJ. 

DAltALI via KELANG into THIBET. 

NOTE.--Pj*oln Da~*ali  to Nelnng is three days march, the 
first s t  miles of rulrich. as fur as Jattgla, are along the last part 
of the Forest road. 

1 To KOPANGA OR JAXGLB, 8 milcg. 
2 ,, LAMATATH 9 tnilcj. 
3 ,, NELANG 9 miles. 
4 ,, SONAM 11 miles. 
5 ,, Tapani 10 miles. 
6 ,, FOOT OF PASS 9 miles. 
7 ,, HOP~ADH 8 miles. 

Over Tila Kanta Pass 17,500 feet. J 

8 To DOPKAOUR, 8 miles. 
9 9 ,  POLINU 13 miles. 

Thibetan village near tho Butlej. From Dopkaour the 
8portsma.a can march on to Poling and shoot about the surround- 
ing hills and table lands, or march toiBan lia Basra, i nice shelter- 

Rhaca, or to Oudnr. 
f ed camping ground about a couple of mi es above the village of 

The two latter cam g should be selected as t h q  are nearer 
the best shooting grounc f'. 

No Euro2enn is nllor~ed to crosr the Sutlej. Chaprang is on 
the other side of the river. 



-1 NQ,TE .- There 46 1 now r gobcl l~ 'dk road f i8onl. d f t i ~ b ~ i c f ~ p  
t I&,  pooute, on ,ta the Bhagiratt i  vallty ,forest (roa(1, so-avoiding. :I& 
had road of thejirst few rtages of route i'!. 1. . 'he&sgeo~~ 
r48 follows r- 

1 To JALKI, 6 miles. These three, and five 
. 2 ,, DBANAULTI, 1.0 miles. llliles of the - next, are on 

3 ,, - KAUBIAGAIJLI, 14 hliles. the Tiri road. 
4 ,, EASSU, 16 miles. 
5 ,, DBANAS~SU, 11 miles. 

Fourth March, on route No. I 

No. 3. From. ISIUSSOORIE to TIItI 
hlussoorie to Kauriagalli, as above 30 miles. 

4-Tiri ... I 12 I Capital of Itnjnh of Tiri, Ctnrhwal. 
h$te. Goqd riding road the whole way. 

No. 4. DIUSSOORIE TO JUMNOTRI. 

1 To RANNU~AON, G miles. 
Down the hill below Happy Valley from the Kernpti or 

Chakrata road, to near the Algar river. Road bad. 
2 To KURI PANTARI, 12 miles. 

Over a pass on Nagtiba range. 
3 KUNLARI, 12 miles. 

Over another range ; road bad. 
4 ,, BILHI, 14 miles. 

Chiefly along hill side ; road still bad. 
5 ,, RAJTOR, 16 miles. 

On Jamna river ; this marchfcan be- divided, at Mungm. 
6 9, KHATENOR, 10 miles. 

Cross and recross Jumna river. 
7 99 KAUNSALLI, 1 2  milea. 

. 8 ,, , DANQUWAQN, 10- miles. 
9 ,, , . KHURSALLI, 12 mil-. 

This ier the. last village. 
10 ,,# J u ~ ~ o r r u ,  3 miles. 

Temple, hot spring and small glacier. 
7.  Not&-- Tfte : G c q o t r i -  route, .up- to  Dha,tassu- ' mall ZP - tdnot ;, 

n:ld finom Dhanassc~ up a lateral valley td Kurrnatlli 8 ,,jilts, an rl 
cte,*&; ,'idge to Raj  Tor 10 hiled ;. thencet onward ctr 'above. 



IJalting place. 

............................ 8 PANKRT. .s 
From this village. the r o d  tQ ......................... 9 G A ~ A ~ A .  - 9  Kedal-nath POPS over t l ~ e  P A  WAIL 

];a dsnda ridge to Tirjogi N : L ~ R F ~ ~ ~ ,  
?4 lrliles ; 2 or three marches, cam p- 
ins in forefit. From Tiriogi Nara- 
y : ~ n  C,:l.uri Khnrid 8 miles. thence 
to KEDARNATH Tomyle, 10 
milee. 

......................... 10 GUNGI.. shootill? On 
t'lc? hsst plan is tn tako a flyit~g 
camp from hill to Iiill. 

12  C A ~ W  ON HILL.. .................. .9 scenely* 

18 GEWALI .......................... 1 0 A &eep descent. 

13 TALAU .......................... .10 steep =cent ; camp near 8malI 
lake. 

...................... 1 4 PINSURAH. .12 to  s teep camp. de~cent j  and slight went 

15 CHULA ........................... Steep ascent for thrpe milea, then lo 
along hill-side to camp, which is a t  
the verge of the forest. 

On all these marches from Gungi 
eood shooting may be lied. Tahr 
111 msny places, guml, kakar some- 
times a Gcrau, muck.deer or black 
bea.r. 
Munal plentiful, and a fair aprink- 
]in?. of argtls, chir, koklas and 
)caljl phertsant~ and wood par- 
tridge. The ridge6 crossed are front 
10, to 11,000 feet high. 

16 BETURI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  road). 7th stage A on Ion Gengotri descent, route crou~ing (old 
the Ganges of % IAIIA, where I N  a 
rude eunpensioll bridge made by 
the: villagers. 



No. 6. GUXGOTRL t o  JUXZNOTRL. 

Halting place. Remarks. 

- 

1 Grrsco.rn~ TO BHAIRARIGHAT 10 
As in KO. 1 route. 2 ~)ARAI , IE  

3 ~ I A R , ~ H . .  ......................... Leave the forest road a little be- 
~ n d  Jala  and  up the hill qbove 

Kuki ; camp high up, near birch 
fo1-est. 

Cross the ridge and down to So- 4 ( ~ I S P U L A . .  ...................... lo nagadh : up one branch of it to 
camp A fine view of Bandarpunch 
glacier. 

A long pull up to Chapa pass 
5 BIYAH-UDIAE ...........,..... ,12 13,500 feet high : then along hill 

with little ascents and d~seent.; 
to the Itamasar pass 15,000 f c  ' 

high. Down the snow to the VP e 
knd on to camp : a good day's r r i  
and trying far the coolies, but it 
cannot be divided. 

p,y a lower road, descend grrc u. 
filly from Chaya pass to Gidcls, 

camp, 10 miles. Burrel of n 
seen. Next day to Biyay-udiar, 8 
niiles. G DIGDARA ....................... . l a  ,,,, . attle. then bp to 
ridge and along it to cnrnp in forest. 

r, 7 NO. 9 Jumnotri route No. 4, and 
1 ~ H U R S A L L I  -......................lo ontoJsmnotri. 

No. 7.  MUSSOORIE to SIMLA. 
Cu -f: 

0 2 d 
. -, Halting place. u Q Remarks. 
r 5 z 2 3 

C, a 

Cross Jumna by a, suspensions 
bridge, about 11 miles. l)ak Bun- 
gal0 w. 

On bridge : fine view. Bungalow - 
but no servants 

Chakrata : Military station. Dak 
Bungalow. 

Road good. 
First half of road radual descent 

rest precipitous. ater distant. 
Gradual descent. Water plentiful. 
Cross Tons R. a t  4 mileei e f k r  

which road rather steep. Supplfea 
Rcarce. 

Knad pretty good. Supplies 
scarce, 



- $  v; 
Halting place. - Q) 

f Remarks. 

$ 
H 

Cross the Yhkllu R. st 6 miles ............. 9 PAINTRI or IIEDI.. 8 Supplies scarce. 

Road good. Few supplies. ........................ 10 CHIPAT, 11 
10 Change coolies. No supplies. .................. 11 PATARNAL A 

12 UHAR or Gour rx~  .G Large village. Supplies plenti- .............. ful, 

13 SAIWJI 7 Cross the  R. Giri (fordable. Sup- ........................... plies procurable. Road fair. 

FAGU ........................... 8 Bungalow. Supplies procurable. Road fair. 

15 .SINLA,. .........,.. . ............... 11 ood ; joins the Thibet 
road Road a t  7t a and half miles. 

No. 8, DlUSSOORLE to RL4NIICHET, ALMORAH, and 
NAINI TAL. . 

t. g vI 
CI: - Halting place. M q, Re~narkg. 
d 2 CJ g 

9 

4 TIRI vi~Ee hro 3 .................. 24 . < 

5 TUROLI ............................ 16 
li SIRINAGAR ........................ 14 Cross G4n es by euapension % bridge. Dak ungdow. 
7 CHIPALGHAT.. .................. . l5  

12  GUNNAI. ........................... 9 .................. 13 D IVARAHATH.. .10 Cross Rarngunga; Dak Bungalow- 
....................... 14 RANIKHET 12 Blilitary Station. Dalc Bungalow. 

13 DWARAHATH ..................... 
14 . BALYSKHET ...................... 13 
15 ALMORAH ........................ 1 Military station. Dak Bungalow. 

....................... 16 KHAIRNA.. 6 Dnk Rnngalow. 
1 7  NAINI T,\L ....................... 6 Sanatariurn. Dak Bungalow. 



A clrrejtivn fre(1uetltly asked by visitors on tlicir arrival llerr, 
is "\Vlirre c;~n you o btaiu a good view of the snowy r;lngc ?" 
Tllere are numerous pl;~ces where the ~ ~ l l i t e  robed peaks, when 
free from tlie occnsioaal scree11 of' clouds which veils their beauty, 
]nay be seen peeling ;tbove tlie uenrer r:nlges, the Tyne and ~a~ 
Tibe hills. Yrom several spots on the IYaverley or Happy Valley 
road, t'rom others on the northern portion of the (himel's Back 
~*o:d,  and from parcs of the upper continuutioo of the Mall towards 
I he I*lndour Bazar, glimpses of the higher peaks may be had. 
l lut  one must ascend a little hiqher to get s better view of them. 
From the top of Vincent's H111, (CEANDALGARRI,) fro111 the 
Waverley or Couvent hill, from the Camel's Back, and better than 
:ill from the summit of LALL TIBA, the flirt topped hill in Landour 
not far from the ilospital a really magnificent view of the peaks, 
:nid lriglier ranees may be obtained. Bnt  from all these places, 
thougll tlie view is remarkably beautiful, the nearest range of hills 
:&cross the hglar  Valley wllich attains at1 elevation of about 10,000 
feat in places, jealously conceals the picturesque beauty of the 
shattered mass of peaks and glens, ridges and valleys, which lie 
Ijelow it. To see tho snows to their best advantage, one should 
have the middle distance in  the picture ; the connecting link 
between those far distant silvered cones, and the nearer bare 
hrown ridge, striking neither in outline or color. 7Ve require the 
(rradually receding ranges of varied and ever deepening hues of b 
purple and blne, which slowly fade away into the region of per- 
petual snow. For  those who do not object to camp lite fbr a few 
(lays, and who appreciate scenery, not unmixed with shooting 
yeil~aps, there is a wooded ridge, which can be reached in three 
(lays from blussooric, from the snm~ni t  of which the snowy range 
lodks incomparably tnore heautifal t.hw froin almost any other 
spot, Descending fir5b into the Aglar Valley, ihc t m ~ e l l e r  procecds 



dnz East to the Villago of L-\L-IURI, from wliic?i t l lel*~ is an :rscolit 
of four miles t:, tlle top of tlic 1):tss leadilly into the Ga1lge-i \-:llleY. 
There is some beautiful level ground Iioro, 2nd n de:iae forest 1~ 
tnsg~lificcnt oak trees. Tlioso who arc in searzli of' h~:Lnt,ifol 
scanery would d o  well to visit tlic spot. Tlinre are no diffi:.nlties 
i n  the way, and 1:~dies who might lilie a weoli's escnrsioli to tho 
neighbouring hill3 wou1:l find i t  a p le :~s ;~i~t  trip cither ill Octol~er 
or November. D~~ililies can be ti~kcli the whole wsv, and perhaps 
a good hill pony. Tlie road froin Lalauri passe3 t1i;ongh woods of 
cedar and oak, is crossed fraquently 1)y rills oi' the purest nr;tter, 
and the views fro111 lilally p ~ i n t s  are really inngnificent,. When 
you reach t?lc top of tlie pasr, the snowy range bursts surldeoly 
bl~o:i pour view in all its Iloge yet mrinl sublimity. I n  the dis- 
tailce is thc i~la:.c-ssille r s i o ~ l  of eternal snow. Ju~nnotri ,  Gon- 
gotri, Mount Moira and st?vcr:ll other iislrlelea pcalcs, stand like 
win~lts gaai:l(r at  tliz :Izore firin:~lne:it shove. Further to tlie east b m. 
:L wroup of t h e ~ r  eq!~:~li ill K11:n:loil and Nep:11 are nsselnl~led, on a 

7' 
glisbeuing plain, brolieri by ijl:~sli prczipitous roclis :rnd broad 
steeply sloping be:la of spotle;s siiom, wliile, n9arer still, arc rug- 
ged ciiff~, wooded heights, cu1tivnti.d ravines, villages, and templa.;. 
r 1110 1 Gauges, winding tliro:~;!i its wooded benlts shows itself 
Lsautifully from this spot : i t  is illdeed 3 maguilicent vicw ; not ,  
tlie least striking part of it 1)eing that  wliich is visible from L:LII- 
dour ;-the inarvellou~ co!nplicatfion of piniiscle and cliff, rock 
and ravine, all tipped with s n o i ~ ~ ,  which lies at  tlie foot of the 
s ~ i o  wy rauge. 

AGLAR RIVER :-To this stream, flowing to the north of 
the Mas~oorie range, is a pleaiant one d:~y's trip. Starting early 
in the morning, do~vll the Sim!a or Chaltmt:r Road, as far as n 
co~lical hill to tho ri4lit of tlie road, and directly below the 1lapp)- 
Valley ; whence a toot p t l i  toi*~~.r 08 to tlie north down a steep 
spur, past the village of GATTHU DHAR, to the Lower Botanical 
Gardens ; the strc;~m just below c:lo be reached by about nine or 
tell o'clock. Good fishinn 111:ry be lind here in the season ; also 

9 
wild-fowl and black partndgc shooting, along the banks of tho 
river slid on the opposite slopes. A swim in the pools in the river 
xliay also prove an attraction to soine. One may reinnin here till 
three get b;rck to t?le &la11 by seven o'clock, with east!. 
r l'he aftgr leaving the (Illnkrilta road, is i~nynssable for any 
means of conveyance except a dandy. 

This cannot be called a picnic place, and only in a genial mo- 
ment a pleaslire resort. A pious traveller ill England, writing 
home at tlie collclneion of a long journey said, 110 had arrived at a 



rPl.t,aiil point LiIly tlie Llessinu of Got1 and a strong pair of boots," B Ally  l)ioll~ geiltle~nan, 'doing tlie Aglar from Museoorie and back 
in  a (lay, liii,allt reproduce this quaint expression, and sonlethinK 
lnorn, for healthy lungs and strong and firm muscles are as lnucll 
r ryn i l~eJ  as tlie lioly blessing and the strong boots. Tliere are 
miilly pqr-(ll t~~cIis from various points leading down to the river. 
I,ut tlle best is aclilio~ledge(l to be that on the Siinla and 
(:ll;rkriita ito;rtl, wliich runs down by tho side of a hillock, on 
wllich is perolied w1i:tt may be a. temple, a h o u n d n r ~  ~ i l l a r ,  or 
ally il;unelens thiug, but in reality is a store-house for the 
te ic~g~*al~l i  ~ ~ i r e s .  Four-legged ponies liave to be left a t  this 
i t .  A &l,uEi is reputed to be capable of landing one in tlie 
\-:illev, and prob;tb!y n light weight would run little risk of being 
drol)i'ed or tilted over ; but Shanks' pony, two-legged, is much 
Iiiorc safe to a good hill-walker. Some sport, both in shooting 
1 1  I ,  ]nay Lo obti~ioed ;it proper seasons, and also a good 
swim ill sollie of tlie pools. One has to start early in  tlie after- 
11oolr to .g,et home before dark, not later t!ian 3 p.m., and even 
entlipr i t  tliere be a party sinong ahoni  tliere are those nlio 
:tlwavs lag behind. 

HANOG HILTAS :-A hare loftv hill. about 7400 feet above 
J 

t,hc level ; wit11 solllo trees a i ~ l  tlie traces of an oltl gnrJs11, near 
the rliills of 5 11011se coliilnonly kilow~l as "Oak Don," on tlie top 
of the spur flankiiig it to the west. I t  is about 7 and half miles 
fro111 the Hiln:rlay;~ Clrth to the top of the Hill, with s gooJ bridle 
row1 the wllolc wav ; 1):~st the l'arli, ant1 on  towartls Clout1 End. 
Froln near tlir olJ G.'T. Survey Observatory, wliioh cr,o\vns the 
liigheit part  of tlie hill, n fine view of' the SIIOLVS is obtainable. 

BRATTA FALLS :-On tlie I i  ?J ill;. i:irtliecliately . . ,' Soltill of tlie Jlnll. A good plaoo t;,r ;L ;I: .  :I .,. ..:,tnlicc a little 
ovrr two  iliilrs from the Clnb. Tho best ro:itl i i  tlie Uhattir 
villngt., which is reai:lied by tlie lowar (M;ioliiu~iou's) road or by a 
p:~th f rom Uarlowg~u~ge. A yonv may be riclile~l down to within 
h:rlf a mile of tlic Fii11~. A s h i r t  cut for 1)(?destrialls is Clown to 
the (l;~irleville srlur from the D1I:~ll. and across tlie fields below 
Ki:trltali.  lier re' i e  a swilnlliing bi;th hare, ltept up by the L o y ~  
of the &lussoorie School. 

BOTANI(:AL GARDENS :-About 2 and a half miles from 
the Club, on the road to the Park and Cloud Eurl ; and may bu 
i.e:iclled Ly the left l~snd  r o d  from the Liblsary past the upper 
Mussoorie Baznr, or by the right h:~nd road, past the Uonvt?ut 
Gat,(.,. Tliia is the Lest spot for a. picnic as far as co t~~for t  is con- 
ceroe(l, ni there i 5  e sIlcfl. nfforcling sh:~de, or protoctiou fro111 the 



rain ; and tlie trer-: 1 plants of a once plbosperous garden 
to admire. 

The lower Botanical Gartlens, are reaclled via the Chnkrzta 
road, as noted above for the Aglsr Valley. There is little or no- 
thing here to repav tlie visitor fbr the trouble of the journey. 

THE JUMPFA, s~lspeiisioil hrid;e. A visit to the J~i ln~la 
where i t  is crossed by the Clialirlirat.~ road, someti~nes af?'or(ls a 
pleasant trip : f r o ~ n  which one may either return the salile day, 
tlir, distance being 11 miles only with a good rideable road ; or onc 
Jrlity cross thc I ~ L V C ~ ~  and, asccndillg tllree lniies or so, put up a t  
tlic Lalrwar d:~k \~u~lg;rloa.  There is geiierally sonlc fishing to be 
obtai~irll, below tlie r e  ; fowl and auIrAL may be shot a lo~ig 
the banks and on the cliffs a couplc of nliles down the river ; and 
a good swim ]nay 1)c e;ljoyrd in tlm pools. 

The KEJ11'TI FALLS, on the llingal Nadi, visible fsom tho 
Clhakratn : atid lying only about half a, mile to tlic South of 
that road, are tlie fineit falls 'in tliejc hills. There arc five dis- 
tinct falls on tlie strewn, :ill within the horizontal distance of a 
few hundred yarJs, and a~~(rcc;~cttiu(r 0-  0 a total fa11 of about 600 
vertical feot.  lier re is ;i g ~ o : l  ro:~cl the wholc way to the village 
of Ke,npti si tu,~teJ just  i).:low tlie Lr11 ; nod thence a path, prsc- 
ticnble for jampzn, d:~nilv, or perl~:rps a goo4 hill pooy, bnt vcr.y 
stsep, down to t112 firlls. " Tot:~l d is taoc~ froin the Club, 6 and :L 
h:~lf miles. (:lose nilcler the fourth fall is n nice levcl spot, shad- 
e 1 from the sun afbcr 1. P. sf w : l ~ r ~  tiffin may be taken. There is 

s l io~ t  cut over tho hill fro111 tlic Happy Vnllev to Kelnpti village, 
but  those who d~ n3i. ltnow tlle grouo.1 will and are not gao l  
climbcrs hail better keep to thc C'11nlir:rtn road. 

The MURRAY FALLS are a long series of rapids on tlie 
~ t reau i  which dri~ins t!ie Sol1 tlicrll face of thc Lnntlour Hill, 
l~utbveen i t  ant1 Fvellingtoo, Biirtlt Hill, or PAR[-KA-TIU~, :LS it is 
iniliEerently c:~lle 1. 011 tlic riglit b.tnk of this Nadi, a little dis- 
tance below the rapids, n. s111:~ller tribtltary stream from helow 
!Ihn~n:insari sllooti over the e d g ~  of a sheer precipicc about 1.5') 
fect in liuigllt, ; ~ n l  f:~lla into tlio n~clin stream. After the min5 
this is really a m:r,onilici?nt sight, tllong:r tow;rnls the c ~ ~ l  of t l ~ o  
d r y  senson, tho bodv of w;rtcr is so s1n.111 as to merely triclilu over 
tlb face of the cliff ; and this fall, locally known as GONDI PIN, 
then bcco~nes annoticenble almost. The road to the bfurray falls, 
1)r:nlcllcs from the Ti ri ro:ul before reaching Woodstock, and, yass- 
i ng  tlie Landonr Dhobi's tho road is in some ~ lacea  very bit(1, 
d:in(lies nlld walking only being quite safe. Distance from the 
(Ilub, ;rhont 5 1 miles. Pnrtlier clown on tliis sa~ue river, about tlle 



plncc. wllaro i t  finnlly de1,onches illto the pl:xins, are the celebrat- 
c~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ u r  Sprillg.;, tllc Sabasrs Dllara or T l l ~ ~ s a ? l ( l  drippings, as 
t..le nntivo n;Linr? is ; :I place \vliicl~ :L very silrlple p!lenoil~enon ha5 
i l lvest~:~l with a p,?cliliar sanctity in the eyes of the natives. From 
:I clitf oil t,!le right bc~llli of tho river, oozes out a small stream, 

di.itillilin its waters over a thirty feet high, and leaving 
*? n crust 01 lime on ererytlling i t  toaches. P ~ ~ r t i c l e s  thus accumu- 

1.lt.ilig ibr cell turies ]lave ina,:le a projecting ledge, forming s .sort 
ol' care,  from the roof of wllich falls a perpetual rain, that turns s 
ijlade of gr.Lss coiniilg in cont,act with i t  illto n petrifaction. From 
:{bore hang stal;~ctii,;~ inluuueimable ; st:rlagLnit2 cover3 tha ground 
l e t .  In n sm tller cave of  similar forin  tio on, lie., a luln;, of 
tit:~li~,r~lli t:! not uillilie t11: p~i) i l !a~ fiqurc of the l I L ~ ! l x J e ~ ,  ( t h  
T .  

<? 

J ~mg.~nl ) .  T NO Br.rll~nilis living in ti13 neig11bourin.r P .  villi~ge of 
X:ry;~l, eke out :t sc:uit,y snhsi5tence a5 priests to this cllv~ility ; nor 
(lo they 11is lain to ao;,.:"l)i ;rl~n j from Euro1)cr;rn visitors. 01)1)03ite, 
there is n salphor sl)ring, ;~lso poisesjin y 1)owers of petrif~~tioll ."  

Some diipute the state~lleilt that these itre petrifactions, but S ~ L V  

they are simplr encrustations of lime or whatever the metallic 
1,ases inay be G-hich cause the cl~rious ~henomena. This is a ques- 
tion ~vhicll must be left to the scientific, but i t  is one ~ v o r t l ~  solving. 

THE HAPPY VALLEY :-This spot is also verv easy of 
:Lccess. A level road all the way to il le gate-way, wGch shows 
tho \\ay to the Uharleville Hotel ancl many of the houses on the 
J J ; I ~ I ~ ) ~  lTidley estate. From tllis point, there is an easv descent to 

\-illle\- w7hera tliere i3  the nlost extensive i ~ i  or near the 
st;lt'o.l i t  is not so much e picnic ground as a pleasure resort. 
Here  cricket nlatclies take 1,lace gymlihalias are held, with a s~nnll 
r.lc+cour.e roaod whicll riders m:rll:lge to steer their horse.; with 
l ' t : ~  or 110 accidenb, athletic sports take horse and dog shows 
;lm ileld; here important volunteer parades muster, and the an- 
llrlal iilspections occur ; ill fact the Happy Valley is the only place 
\\.lle:t! anything big cau find rooin. There are also a billiard-room, 

ijijou tileatre, and, generally speaking, the place is par excelle~lce, 
the one for great turnashus. The distance is about two and-a-half 
i~lilcs f'roni the 

JABARKET.-This is a spot approached by the Tehri Road, 
Iwtweeu tliree and four 11liI~s froln l\lussoorie. A little beyond 
the Uunniah's sliops, a pathway to the left leads up to a rather 
t?rtensive plateau for the hills, and forms a very pleasant resort 
ihr ~~icnics.  There is plenty of room for a p o d  foot-ra(,o onti 
the scenery around, from most p i n t s ,  maynificcut. I'onics, 
jhu7)ll~unfieud da~lclis cau go up tile \yaJ-. 



HEIGHTS IN MUSSOORIE AND LANDOUR. 
From the Great Arc Neridianal-G. !I!. Survey. 

Abbey.. .......... .... ..... 7,092 Spire. 
Camel's Back ............... 7,020 Highest Knoll. 
Convent ...................... 6,085 Top of ( jliimney. 
Himalaya Club.. ............ 6,768 Top of Chimney. 
Lanreston .................... G,G50 Top of Sun Dial pillar. 
Library ................... .... 6,599 Top of S. E. Corner. 
Manor House.. .............. 5,9 11 
Pa1.k House .................. 6,712 E. Chimney. 
Priory ........................ 6,421 N. Chimney. 
Vincent's Hill ............... 7,006 On knoll S.E. of l3ellcvue Housc. ............... Zephyr Hall.. 6,735 Top of old Observi~tory. 

FROM THE G. T. SURVEY OF MUSSOORIE. 

Rnla Hissnr. ................. 6,335 .......... Burlow's Gunge.. 6, (i 15 Near Monte Cllristo 
Banog ........................ 7,434 G. T. Observatory. 
Blucher's Hill.. ............. 7,187 
Caineville.. .................. 6,227 
Castle ........................ G,0O9 
Cloud End .................. 7,OG4 
Grand Parade .............. 6,738 
Herne Hill.. ,............... 6,5 7 2 
Landour Church.. ......... 7,251 
Mullingar .................. 6,803 
\Vcllington Hill. ........... 6,748 G. T. Station on highest poiat. 
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S ~ ~ b ~ c r i p t i o n  one rupee R month. 





HIMALAYA BANK, LIMITED. 

I1&4 D OFFICE, JILrXS 0 ORIE. 

LONDON BANKERS, UNION BANI< OF LONDON. 

Bills drawn and purchased on London at the current rates of 
exchange. Bills for and under S10 can only be granted oil 
demand. Bills for less than $30 arc not issued a t  lollger usauce 
than three months. 

The Bank will tranrinit free of cllnrge excopt for postago 
the First of E ~ c h a n g e  direct on being iurnished wit11 tho correct 

of the addressee. 

Drafts hought and solrl 011 Calcnttn, Madras, Bombay, 
Allal~abad Lahore, Benares, C:twnpore, Luckuow, Agra, Meerut, 
Delhi, Roorkee, Soharun pore, Silnla, Nynee Tal, M orroe, Ra wal 
Pindae, Umbnlla, Mooltrru, JuLbul!)ore, and all the priuoipnl 
stationg in  India. 

FIXED DEPOSITS aro now received on tlie fo1loiving~terrns:- 

12~1nonths' notice of withdrawal. 
per cent per annmn Y, Y ), 7 7 

requiriug. 6 9 ,  3 9 9, 9 9  

3 7 ,  Y Y 9 ,  9 ,  

The shove deposits nlny generally be availed of without notice 
by the Bank's Bills on Lolldon. The Bnnk reserves to itself the 
right, 011 .givi~ig one montll's notice, of paying off any of the 
above deposits, or of modifyitlg its torms. 

CURRENT ACC 0 UNTS aro a1so:received-and kept without 
charge. 

LOANS AND CASE CREDITS are granted on the Security of 
Government Paper, Bauk a ~ l d  other. joint stock shares, mortgages 
nnd approved personal securities, on the usual torlns. 

GOVERNMENT PAPER and other securities purchased, sold and  
kept in safe custody, s t  tho ugnnl charge of + per cent. For 
further particulars, apply to the Mauager. 

Remittances to 1)e nudorsed t l in~- '~Pay to the IIimalnys 
Baak Limited, or ordcr.  1 ,  



PUPILS' EXANINATIONS, COMPETITIONS, AXD 
EKHIBITIONS. 

-* .o :- 
RINCIPALS of High Class School~ and Colleges who desire P to send in Pupils fbr Exarniuvtiou in Science, Id lers ,  Art, 

and Music, can receive full information post free, by addressing 
Si r  Henry V. Goold, Bart, Society of Science, Letters, and Art, 
of London, or Dr. Hawthorne Mussoorie. Examinations conduct- 
ed in all parts of indin. Fees noininaL Eraminations in Eng- 
lish otl in Urdu. 

ScJbonls and Colleges visited and exam b e d  by arrayenzent. 
GPECIAL EX AMINATIONS TO SUIT INDIAN, CANDIDATE8 

AT. B.-The 1Zbramination can be held at any School in In& 
7r nchr t Jbe supervision of a Rep*esentutive sent by the Society at' at 
nrhlitional fee of Tm ? : I I ~ P ~ J  f01* E,T))~RsP. If it is desiwd to save the 
tJ,Tpense a 01. G e ~ ~ t l e ~ n a n  not connected with the School, sAo 
will ~ozdertab t o  be present and .see the Off~cial Directions carried 
o)ct. Inccv 7,rqnom inntell. 
- 

APPROACHING EXAMIIAIIORIS. 
FOR 

INDIAK GOVERSMENT APPOINTMENTS 
Pnrticnlarg, gf any one, of the underrnenti~ncd.~eraminatknq 

togrthcr with a copy of the " Examination Hints," can be fur- 
nished by Dr. Hawthorne, on receipt of a fee of rupees five. 
PVNJAE :--Extra Assistant Commissioner.-Subordinate Executive 
service.-Yolice. 
KLYC;IIL :-Statutory Civil Senice.-Subordinate Executive Ser- 
\ icc.-Opium.-~oiicc.-l-'ilo~ Senice.-Civil Engineering Col- 
lt,gr, Scebpore.-Valiils of the High Court.-Ploaders and Mukb 

EXAMINATION HINTS 
(IONTEN'SS. 

Introtlactory 
1. A few words to parents. 
2. Course of readiGg. 
. The various subiects and how to ( l ed  with them 
4. Hints on essayWwriting. 
3. Hints on com~osition. 

L 

4;. 1Iiuts on paraphrasing. 
i Hints on writing out ropositionfi. 
S. Hints on answering 'amination questions. 
I). 11 ints oil Translation. 

I ( ) .  Hints  for thc Exn~nination Day. 
Pricc eight annas. 

A ppl v to Mr. FISHER, M&ssoorio. 
- -  - - . . - -. - -- 

-l'ti utcll a t  the Bcncou Prcss : BZuasooris. 
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